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The President's Poge
or, "What's Dutch Oot To Say?"

*** " €venu 1unnen ouoAt to Anow tAa.t it La
a wAoloeao^e tALno" lon ALm to eat and
dnLnA a ltttle bL{'une Ae dotA dLacAanoe
anu pLeee o{ antL'lleng, lange on t*o12,
beLo'u,t" tAe' lumet o! 'tAe aaltoeten and'
b nLmatone wL'll otA/nwL.te "unn'ud. Ata
b naLn. " ( ilLccolo TantaglLa, / 5?? / so
that's been my problem al.L these years.

*** I know it is February when you read this,
but Happy New Year anyway. My resolution
for the year is to stay out of the
hospital. One thing f have learned about
this is, that it's not going into the
hospital that matters its coming back out that counts.

*** Things "in the mi11;" 24Lh Oivision return address labels, 24Lh
Division personal stationery, Association calling cards with
membership information on the backr ilnd 24th Division Christmas
Cards. Please send me any old ones you may have we need ideas for
the art work.

*** There is hope ! ! ! Harrison High School here in C/S started an ROTC
program amid predictions of all'educators that it would surely fail.
But it has not. Planned for 50 students it now has l2O and a long
waiting 1ist. Students from other High Schools are trying to
transfer to Harrison just to get into ROTC. Among the Cadets there
is a significant rise in Grade-Point averages, and the Cadets stand
out from others in maturity, self-discipline and courtesy. One
teacher interviewed saidr "There is a lot of rYes Sirs'and'No
Maamsr among the Cadets. That is about the most refreshing thing
Irve read in the last several years.

*** Guess what Old Dutch got for Christmas a guidon staff!! That's not
something you find under the tree evey year ! It goes vith the
B, 13th Guldon Tom Cochran had made for me. Very Nice Indeed.
Call Tom at 6L5-647-4793 for details on how get one made.

Harry & Frances Wittman (2tst) sent me four 2O x 30 color photos
of the Infantry Regiments. Outstanding work. Ir11 have them
framed and on display at the reunion. The Wittmans donated this
work to the Association. The Association of Army Divisions meets
here in C/S in May. I think I'11 put them on display there, too.
?hat'11 turn them all green with envy.

***

* * * Meuo to me from Rudy l{ullins: "The 19th Reginental Crest is done and i-t is a
beauty!r'



Korean War POW'$
Did America abandon 900 Prisoners Of
War, 5OO of which were sick and/or
wounded? Or did it not?

The House National SecuritY Sub-
committee On Military Personnel says
we did. Newly released documents
from the Eisenhower Library show this
sad fact was known in December of
1953, but nothing was done for fear
of escalating tensions toward a third
world lrar. Rather than risk llar the
POW's were abandoned.

Bob Ostrowske (fatn, 19th) sends me a
a very large article taken from his
local newspaper that casts some doubt
on the matter. That this information
came from declassified document in
the Eisenhower LibrarY is not in
question; what is in question is how
reliable the sources are in the first
place. Some say the intelligence
sources for these reports have a
history of being from inaccurate to
dead wrong. At the same time others
insist the reports are true.

Personallyr I hope with all my heart
that the information is wrong and we
did not abandon 900 POWrs. But mY

gut feeling is otherwise. What I
really fear the most is that theY
whole thing will be lost in the
bureaucratic muddle that is
Washington, and that in the end we
will never real1y know. Dutch Nelsen's Phone Nu.ober

Several members passing through Colorado
Springs have attempted to look up Dutch's
phone number it isn't in the book. A

Lr. Lawhon, ItLts/ ;;"rl:?::"?3:"ln;');i:::'inX'13";i;:":o;"
0n october 20 lg44 elements of the 19 th phone the i r house ' I f the phone was
.rnfanrry r:1r Red Beach Leyte. r was 1n answered they would simply hange up. when
Compa.ny B, I st.. Bn. we hlt the beaeh at no one answered, meaning there was no one
8.JJ and lt. Has a hct receptlon 1^'r the 15 th at hOmer they StfUCk. They ggt all Ofjap dlvlslon that 1e:i the ltataan death narch' Margors jeweiry, arr Dutchrs guns r d'
I believc vcu H!ti finrt t,lacarthur came tn at antique spoon collection, furs, €Lc. r etc.
ulrt!6 b6ach, on the 2Q th scrne dlstance from Since that time the Nelsen's phone is
RerrBeach. unlisted. Ib is: 7L9-475-7499.
Red Beach was not secure un+11 the thlrd ataY.

Dutch
Pres.

Gl en ll. S I rnnc ns
2 n'i pl"toon 1 st squad
B Oompany.

Korean Pow Comes Home

In July of 1993 North Korea
returned the skeletal remains of 17

Americans. Dental records Proved
one set of remains to be that of SFC

Walter L. Hood, who had been

captured at Hoengsong in FebruarY

1951. Identification took years to

accomplish.

When the POW's were exchanged at

the end of the war, men who were

imprisoned in the camP called, The

Mining Camp," near Changbong-ni,

starved to death bY the North
Koreans because he had "talked with
a reporter."

On a cold January Sth, Sergeant

Hood was buried in Colorado

Springs with full military honors.

Twenty members of the Korean War

Veterans Chapter attended, including

Merlin Laabe (555th), Marvin
Johnson (19th) and Dutch Nelsen

(13th FA Bn) of our Association.

c,:Lノタ電多Z5｀
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1997 REUNl◎N
Our 50th "Golden" Reunion wilI be held at the Sheraton Hotel
in Colorado SpriDgs, Colorado. The dates are 18, L9 , and 20
September. (ttre registration desk and Hospit.ality Room wiII
be open on the 17th.) This is the most beautiful time of
year in Colorador tsDd an ideal time for us Seniors to tour.
(ttre reason being that, everyone with kids has gone home to
start school. )

The Sheraton is located on the West side of town smack-dab on
Interstate 25 at Exit 138. (ft is just across the Interst,ate
from The Red Lion Inn where we held the 1993 reunion.) We
have an excellent rate of $69 for single or double, and a
block of 350 rooms. Thus we should aII be under one roof.
The Sheraton has just, completed an eight, milllon dolIar
renovat i on .

The "Committee" as of this writ,ing is Dutch & Margo Nelsen,
Scot,t & Dorothy Defebaugh (24Lh Med Bn), Merlin & Lois Laabs(555th Artillery) and Marvin Johnson (1gth). others wirl be
brought in as times moves on. As before we lrill be ably
assisted by the 1oca1 Korean War Veterans Chapter.

Tours will be offered to the Ai.r Force Academy & Garden of
The Gods, Royal Gorger duto road up pikes peak, Cripple Creek
mining district, and a city tour with shopping ln Old
Colorado City.

since this is our 50th Anniversary Reunion the membership atthe Minneapolis business session authorized the purchase of aspecial gift to be given to each member who attends. This
has been accomplished. we have on hand a supply of 10 ouncecrystal steins r €dch engraved with our Taro Leaf patch andthe words, "Golden Reunion, colorado spriDgs, 1997." we have
enough on hand to be given to the attending members plus
about, an equal number more to be offered for sale.
The schedule of events and registration forms are on the nextseveral pages.
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Schedule Of Events
1997 Reunion

17 Sept Registration Desk & Hospilality Room Open
Wed. Third floor directly across from elevators,

18 Sept Registration Desk & Ilospitality Room open.
Thur. Guided tours morning & afternoon.

Evening is Aloha Nite,
Dinner (not chicken).
Program
Fiftieth Anniversary activities.
Dance to the Broadmoor Hotel's five piece
combo, playing music from the 30,s, 40,s and

19 Sept Registration Desk & Hospitality Room open.
Fri. Guided bours morninq & afternoon.

Executive Board Meeting, AM.
Evening is Westen Night at the Flying W Ranch.

Chuck Wagon supper, program by the Flying
w wranglers. (The second oldest, continuous
Western singing group in America -- The Sons
of The Pioneers is the oldest. )

20 Sept Registration Desk & Hospilality Room open.
Sat. Regimental breakfasts.

Ladies Program, AM,
Business Meeting, AM.
Afternoon open.
Evening is Memorial Service & Banquet.

ceneral McCaffrey is Guest, 0f Honor and will
talk to us.

21 Sept Come to the Hospitality Room for a cup of coffee
Sun. and a doughnut before you hit the pike.

Note

1, Registration Desk to be staffed by Association folks
from the C/S area, Hospitality Room is ,,private, "thus under Colorado law we can have our olrn bar not
associated with Uhe hoteI. This will be run by the
Korean War Veteransr who will also keep us supplied
with munch i es .

2. Dress: Aloha nite informal, Flying W very informal,
Memorial Service & Banquet Class A or Uefter.

3. Program for Ladies event on Saturday stil1 being
worked on -- details in next Taro Leaf.
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24th Infantry Division Association

OUR 50th“GOLDEN"REUNION
18′ 19,20 September1997

Shercton HoteL Colorodo Spnngs′ Co!orodo

sen

66
Springs, C0 80934-6066

uake check Davable to:
24Eh Inf Div Assoc.

First Tiner? Yes

Mai■ T03
Dutch Ne■
Po Box 60
co■ orado

NAME:

No

P■ ease PRINT Legib■ y Nickname for Badge

ADDRESS:

CITY: STATE: ZIP

PHONE: With Area Code

DIV OUTFITS:

HOME

24th

Dates

Name

of Service:

of wife/guests attending:

Registration Fee (vife/guests excluded )

Thur: Aloha Nite Dinner & Dance

Fri : Flying w Ranch incl Transport.

Sat : Menorial Banquet
Choose: London Broi 1

Shrimp & Scallops

Sat : Ladies Event

Do Not Write

Per
Person

Number
Attendinq Amount

s 15.00

26.00 x

25.00 x

29.00 x

12.00x

TOTAL AMOUNT:

Da te
Rec d

Below This Line

ALoha TableControl # Banquet Table



24th Infantry Division Association

OUR 50th“00LDEN‖ REUN:ON
18′ 19′ 20 September1997

Sheroton Hotel. Colorodo Springs, Colorodo

Please make your

Our reunion rate
This rate applies

Either phone this
or mail this form

NAME:

Hotel Reservotion

own arrangements with

is $69.00 for either
15 23 Sept 97.

information in to:
to:

Sheraton Hotel
2886 South ciicre Drive
Colorado Springs, CO 80906

the Sheraton.

Single or Doub■ e.

1-800-325-3535

ADDRESS:

CITY: STATE ZIP

HOME PHONE inc■ uding Area Code:

Sharing room with

Need: Single ,/ Double

Date of Arrival:

Number of Nights:

If guaranteed to a

Smoking / Nonsmoking

Time of Arrival

Date of Departure

Disab■ ed

major credit

MC;

card give the following:

Carte Blanche; Di scoverAMEX′ VISAF

Credit Card Number

Expiration Date Signature

In addition to the 800 number above you may reach the Sheraton
at:  719-576-5900 or their FAX′  719-576-7695。

The Sheraton is located adjacent to I-25 at Exit #138.
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fnformation for the February issue of The Taro Leaf must be sent to
the Editor in early ,January. Thus as of this writing the prices for
1997 have not been set by cray Line and many of the attractions such
as the Boyal Gorge, Pikes Peak auto road, etc. Complete schedules
and prices, therefore. will be in the next issue.

In general, we plan to offer professionally
Force Acadeny & Garden Of The Gods, Royal
ts the sames as for the last reunion held
addition to these we plan to offer several

So while I a/ouId have preferred to
and price list for you, it simply i
of course i! is better' to wait for
out something that would have lo be

guided tours to The Air
Gorge and Pikes Peak. This
in Colorado Springs. In
new tours 3

have a complete schedule of tours
snrt possible at this time. And
the right information than to put
corrected 1ater.

1. Crippte Creek Mining District. This wiIl be an alt day
combined historic,/gambling tour, From c/s to cripple creek is about
one hour's drive to bhe backside of pikes peak. First you witl go
through Cripple Creek to Victor where the big mines were, and whichis pretty much still a "ghost town" sort of p1ace, Then back to
Crlpple Creek, and there two choices: the first is to hit thecasino's and try your luck gambling, or on t,o the Molly Kathleenmine. At t,he MoIIy Kat,hleen you will be put in a nine-man miner,s
cage and Iowered to the 1000 foot 1ever. An ,,honest-to-god,, minerwill then show you how they did it one hundred years ago.

2. An all-day City Tour to include the Olympic Training
Center, tour of the original parts of the city, North Cheyenne
Canyon & Helen Hunt Fa11s, and on to Old Colorado City for lunch onyour own and shopping the many unique shops found there. OfdColorado City was, for one year, the Colorado Territorial Capitaland is a registered historic distr j.ct.

. 3. We may, or may not, offer a trip up pikes peak on the CogRailroad. This will depend on what, prices they come up vith forthis year. Also, in addition to the cost of the Rail hoad we wouldhave to add in bus transportation from the hotel to the depot andback, None the less Lhis might be an interesting trip for those who
went up the Peak on the road at the last reunion.

E. Ne I sen
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Whcrc:

Whcn:

50th Rcunion
Colorado Springs

0800 hours
Saturday, l0 Scpt'97
Gold Carnp Rootn, Shcraton l-Iotcl

Simplc!

What: Good Chow
Evcn bcttcr catnaradcric
Program:

"Thc Battlc Of Chickatnauga"
By historian Mikc Thornason, BA, MLS

How:

Scnd a Chcck for$10 to:

Marvin Johnson
15545 Archcr Tcr

Elbcrt C0 80106‐ 8844
719‐495‐3588

Co"B"1 9th('48‐ '50)

Makc chcck outto: Marvin Johnson,19th lnt

Dontmalrc

:奮 :

臨計中°町
whereyou're mwlng to.
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Regimental Breakfast

Where:

When:

What:

How:

Soth Reunion
Colorado Springs

O8OO hours
Saturday, 2O Sept 97
Snowbrush Room, Sheraton Hotel

A real breakfast (not continental)
l,ots of across-the-table talk (personal/family

news and perhaps a few "war stories")
Some important remarks by Ben Wahle

Write a check for $1O payable to:
34th Inf Regt Breakfast Fund

Send check to:
Jack Baird
3 Alsace Way
Colorado Springs, CO 80906
(719-47s-6937)

P.S. Please enclose a note with your check to indicate
your unit within the 34th and dates served.

D

:

"Bc*s thc hcll oat ol mc, bat hc gctt
bcucr rcr tr than ar do!"



24th lnfan Division Association

FROM THE CHAPLAIN
Joseph P.Hofrichter

During our days in the Service, one of the most widely used expressions was, "Go

tell it to the Chaplain". In this context, it was used by someone to whom we were

unloading our real or imaginary problems, and who perceived our grievance as unmerited

or exaggerated whining. In any event we knew we could always go to our Chaplain with

any problem. We could count on him to listen, boost our morale, and more often than

not, help solve our problems through his wisdom, council and words of inspiration.

I am the appointed Chaplain for the Z4thlnf.antry Division Association. I know

of no greater honor, but lest anyone misunderstand...l am not an ordained minister. To

get through God's R.O.T.C. or O.C.S. programs, a man must possess talent and goodness,

and have a special calling. I was lucky to acquire a little Basic Training in

Theology...period.

As your Chaplain, my job and responsibilities go beyond that of conducting our

Annual Reunion Memorial Service. Much of my time is spent in writing letters of
condolence to the next of kin of our deceased on behalf of the Association, helping to get

obitgaries posted in the Taro and sending notes of encouragement to those members

suffering from illness, loneliness or despair.

The numbers are reaching staggering proportions, for we have reached the age

where mortality is commonplace among us and we suffer from every serious illness,

disease and infirmity known to mankind. Just when we are in most need of our old

Army Chaplains...those consummate cheerleaders of life...they have disappeared from

our lives.

"War is Hell" -- to this we can all attest. However, someone forgot to tell us that

growing old could be just as bad if not worse.

Given the trials and tribulations that have encroached upon our lives, it is
reasonable to assume that we can all use a few words of inspiration from time to time and

something to help us keep things in proper prospective. It is to that end, that, "A Visit

with The Chaplain" is written, and will be published in each Taro Leaf. We will do our

best to bring you short, interesting, uplifting articles, with thought-provoking

messages...with full respect for all people and all faiths.

I hope you enjoy reading "A Visit With The Chaplain" and that you consider it

worthy of space in the Taro Leaf.

12



A VISIT WITE TEE CEAPLAIN

"But wheu moruiaE had come, Jesus stood on the shore

"but the disciples knen not who Ee ras." John: 2L-4

Some years ago at a resort area along the East Coast. a
resort town was having a town meeting about some financial
probl ems they were facing.

Among the handful of people who organized the meeting was a
man no one recognized -- a visitor who apparently dropped in for
the meet ing .

The discussion focused on the desperate state of the town's
coffers and possible ways of raising funds.

During the discussion the stranger atternpted several
times to make conunents about various projects but each time
he was interrupted. Eventual ly he quit trying, got up and left
the hal1 .

Just as the visitor exited, someone arrived 1ate, Cogling
into the hall, out of breath from hurrying. the Iate-comer asked,
"}Ihat was he doing here? Is he going to help us?"

The others asked, "Who are you talking about?"

The late-comer said, "You mean you don't know? That was John
D. Rockefeller who just left the halI. His yacht :.s j.n our
harbor. "

In despair, somecne replied, "No we didn't get his help ---
we didn't know who he was."

This true story illustrates two poinls: Fi.rst, good manners
will always have their rewards and rudeness their price.

Secondly, the story reminds us that we may become so busy
finding solutions to problems, we may drown out the voice of the
Master who has all the solutions among His vast resources.

When you are faced with difficult problems, talk to God and
list en to what I{e has to say to you. No other opinion nor
solution. can ever yield more positive results than His.

Give it a try, You have all to gain and nothing to loose,

Joseph P. Hofrichter
Chaplain
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KOREAN WAR SICrL口 0

Tioubling POW questions

at lhe end ol thc Korean War that as many
ls 900 U.S. l)()Ws wcrc leli bchirrd when
America's troops came home.

That astonishing news is hauntingly
lamiliar to MIA/POW families of the
Vichram era who .remain uncenain today
about the lale of their kin liom a uar that
L'nded more than two decades after the
Korcan Witr ccasc-lire. Evidencc from a
several sources. including eyewitnesses in
Vietnam and from govemment archives
unsealed in Moscow afler the collapse of
the Soviet Union, indicates that a number
ol U.S. scrvicemen wcre not releascd in the
l't)W exchangc in 1973,

l)csltitc l,rcsidcnt Nixonl assurance at
lhc time that "all our American POWs are
rrn their way hornc," as many as 700
Anrr:rican P()Ws rcmaincd unaccounted for
Jl wrr'.s cI(L lccortlrn,: to Soviet and North
Vlcln:rm rccrrr(ls. A rold. thc Viclnirnt
Mln lisl topltcd 2.200. ilnd over ihc ycars
srrrec lherc havc beijn nunlerous reporis of
pulported sightings of captive 'GIs 

in
Victnarn and (rthcr sites in lndochina.

Ncwly dechssified documents obtained
Irr)nr thc I)wighl l). [iiscnhowcr I'rcsi-
tlcrrtral Library in Abilenc, Kan., and tiom
olher government sourccs suqgest that toD
t .S. officials were aware oI-evidence of
sirrrillr POW duplicity on the Dart of the
N(,rlh Koreans. A reiired militiry aide ro
lliscnhowcr has tcstificd bcforc 

'Congress

lhat hc had hcatl lnrrrr ll.S. POWs rcleascd
rrl l)irrrtnurtjonr lllJl it\ 11ully ls "5U0 sick
.rrrtl rvoundcd American prisoners were
uitlrin l0 rnilcs t-rl' the prisoner exchanse
point . . . but wcre never exchanged."

()ne ol thc documents from the Eisen-
lrower library supposedly recounts a De-
.ember l95l conversation between lke and
Anny Secretary Robert T. Stevens over
lrtcllrgence rcports referrins to as manv as()0r) unaccountcd-for POWsI..The presiaent
nlirds thc statement that he was not sure

that if he had fully appreciated the situation
he would havc felt rt wise to go into the
fonhcoming (l(orean peace) ccnferencc,"
thc memo said. Another documcnt dating
from June 1958 said lhat "Comrnunist
relirsal to accounl. for Arnerican servicemen
unaccounted for in the Korean War is of
deep and continuing concern to the United
Statcs government."

It also is alleged that many of the
left-behild I)OWs werc subjected to North
Korean and Soviet medical cxperimcnls,
including being used as guinea pigs Ii,r
training doctors to pcrform amputations
and for the testing of mind-altering drugs
and chemical and biological weapons.

A high-ranking defector from rh€n-
Czechoslovakia, who now works for lhc
U.S. governnlcnt, co[lcnds thal thc Czeclrs
build a secret hospital in North Korea for.
the purpose of expeiimenting on American
prisoners. Ilc also says that as many as 100
Amcricans were latcr transferred frorn
North Korea to the Soviet Union through
('zr:choslrrvakia to undergo further lests.

Ilc also asscns lhar-rhr' POW pipelinc
fronr Prague to the Soviet Uniirn was
reopened during the Vietnam War and that
more Americans Cls were shipped off for
Sovret experimcntation. That claim, Arizr_r-
na Sen. John McCain notes, was madc
several years ago by the same individual,
bul congressional investigators found no
evrdence then to suDDort it.

lr is Iikely, as tdd Pentagon insists, thar
lhe overwh6lming majorit! of Amcrican
Mln s in Vie tnam (more than 2,000), Korca
(t{.1(X)) and World War Il (75,000) dicd in
combat and their remains were never
claimed from on or near the air, s€a and
ground battlefield upon which they fell.

But, at the leasr, the Pentagon Cnd orhers
in Washington have been le-ss than forlh-
coming in making public information aboul
the fa,te of missing Americans. Surely, morc
than four decades after the Korean conflict.
no one can afzue that national securitv
would be jeopartized by a full and timel!
disclosurc of all the evidence.
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CHAIRMAN OF THC JO:N'CH:EF9 0F STAFF

wASHIN O?ON.O C 20310‐ ●●●●

29 0dober1996

Mr. John W. Sonley
544{t WeBt Goronimo Street
Ghandler, Arizona 85226-4282

Dear Mr, Sonley,

Many thanks for your heartfelt letter regarding our Misslng ln
Acton lrom all war8. lt ls vltal thet thoro aro voterans llke you who

still carry tho flag proudly, and who speak out when the need arises.

I read with interest The Arlzona BapuDric editorial titled
"Troubling POW Questlons.' lt appears that the artlcle was relerrlng
to the numbers of servicomen who are still listed ae Missing in Action
from those wars. I assure you that we in today's military fully
understand that we strand tall on the shoulders ol warriors who
fought, and died, before us. No one here would have ever made
such a sweeping statement as "...their remains wers never claimed...'
The Department of Defense continues to seek to resofue the many
discrepancies received from archival and indivldual reports to develop
a more eccurate accounting than ever bsfore'

The newspaper may have chosen their words without under-
standirE the deeper meaning which you have expressed. Hundreds
of today's soldiers, sailors, airmen and marines are involved in an
aggressive worldrvid€ eflon bading toward the fullest possiblo

accountlng of all out missing. Some, no doubt, were your comrades.
Even today, our young men and women brave unexploded oldnance,
tropical diseases, poisonous snakes and other hazards as th€y reach
soms of the most inaccessible Parts of this globe in search of our
men.

I appreciate your taking the tim€ to let me hear from you.

NM.SHALiKASHV:L:
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Pau■ carter
8342 Yarrow Ct.
Arvada′  co 80005
H:  (303) 425-0936
H FAX:  (303) 42■ ―■234
W:  (303) 235-4847

Roda■ph Mul■ ins
HCR-3 Box ■9■

Rocky MOunt, Mo 65072

Rudy`

My dad′ 」ack Carter′  showed me a ■ist of people about whom you lrere
trylng to locate lnformation. They lrere nemberE of the 24th and died in
Xorea, I asked hin if you were using eonre resources I am avrare of. He
suggested I contact you about them.

fhe sources that I knov, of are as foLlows:

The first is an internet page ca1led the rrKorean ilar Projectr'. ft is at
tlttp: / r/tr!r!r. onrerp. net/-hbartaer. f am faxing you a copy of its hone page
with this fax letter. It has a data base for locating people vrho were
klfled in Korea. I an also sendlng you a copy of the data sheet that it
has on each lndlvldual. It provides a little nore information than the
US Ullltary Index that is aval1able at the Mormon Church. The internet
location also provides a place for people to post lnformation to search
for someone they served rrrith and to post information about reunions and
such.

Another interesting internet page is caLled Srrritchboard - Flnd a Per6on.
ft is a database krtrereln you enter In a person,s name and lt will give
you a llst of people with that name along lrlth thelr address and phone
number. The internet address for that is
http: /!nr2. anLtchboard. oon/Dtn/ogiq!. dll?EeB=1. I think the informatlon
it has is about a year or two old but if a person doesnrE move around
very much, it nay be a place to flnd people you have lost touch with.
The US Mllltary Index is a CD-ROU that ls available 6t the LDS (Uormon)
chruch's Farily History Centers. The best tay to flnd one of the
centers l-s call up the local llormon church and aek the!tr for the locatlon
and their hours. Anyone can walk ln and use thelr computer systems and
the CD-ROt[s. They also have a CD-ROM ca]led the social Securlty Death
Index. It is put out by the US government and contains the name of
everyone who had a social security number and died elnce the nid 6OE.
It provides their name, the SSAN, the location (state) wtrere they
recelved their ssAN, and the city and town where they died along with
their birth and death date. I've found it guite benefLcLal in tracking
people vJho have died.

I hope this may be of benefit to you and mernbers of the 24th hfantry
Division Associatlon.

As I hentioned to you on the
for any menber of the 24th,

s lncerely ,
PauI carter

phone, I will be happy to help you search
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24TH INF DIV PLAQUE - ARLINGTON NATIONAL CEMETERY

Back in the summer of 1991 - on July 27th to be precise -
the Assbciation'was represented at Arlington National Cemetery,
ln Arlington, Vl-rginla' Uy u contingenL of members for the
presentaLion of a 24th Dlvision plaque dedicated to the
i'Memory of the American Heroes known but to God".

That plaoue resldes proually today in one of the glass displai'
cases in t-he irophies and Tributes Room in the building directly
behind the Tombs of the Unknown Americansr which building is an
integral part of the beautiful Arnphitheater.

The concept of such a presentation to the Cemetery had its
genesis in the-ever active mind of WARREN AVERY (E 2lst, Xorea )

,ho had made inquiry, a gooal 13 months before the event' of the
Superintendent of the Cemetery.

From him he learned something of the multiplicity of rules
and regulations relative to the presentation of tributes in honor
of the Unknown American tleroes.

Over the years, the tributes presented by organizations and
lndlviduals and even foreign governments had become of such
numbers and ln such sJ-zes, shapes and compositions that they
created problems of display and storage, necessitating the
formulation of a restrictive policy regarding the type of tributes
and the donors from whom they would be accepted.

Trlbutes now are accepted only from organizations $,hose pur-
poses, objectives and teachings are primarlly patriotie,- and
havlng their orrtgrowth from milltary service. nvery 

- 
had no

troubie in assurinq the Superintendent that we fit his strictures.
Nonetheless the key to the problem lies ln the fact that

the presentation of tributes is in honor of the Unknown tuneriean
Herois, the Unknown Americans who made the last great sacrifice
in the military service that their country might remain free
and lts ideals be presetved.

placed upon any trlbute which
initio must have the aPProval

National Cemetery.

Thus the strict l imitations
might be proferred, and which ab
of the authorlties of Arllngton

After considetable back and forth work between Avery and the
Superintendelrt r d simple 5u b 7u plaque was.agreed upon-
ThL aeceptecl inscrlption thereon reads, additional to the
represenlation of tie shoulder patch, in full size and in the
famlliar colors.

IN MEMORY OF
THE AMERICAN HEROES

KNOWN BUT TO GOD

DONATED BY TIIE
24TtI INFANTRY DIVISION

ASSOCIATION

JULY 27, 1991

once agaln, the Assoclation grateful ly . acknowl edges warren
Averyrs devotion to our Association for seelng this project
through to a successful conclusion.
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF NAT10NAL DRUG CONTROL POLICY

麒 bF・量iぢ晃
~耳

≧"_DeTPtffirn*:
Appreciated the 24 October update by LTG Dubia on the possible

exposure to chemical agents of U.S. soldiers close to the Khamisiyah ammunition
storage area in March 1991 .

Am concerned that the list of units within 50 Kms of Khamisiyah between
4-15 March l99l is not complete. The entire 24th Infantry Division
(mechanized) passed within 50 Kms of the facility twice during this time frame.
Attached is a list of divisional units and supporting units that may have passed

through this area.

Your decision to form an Army IG Inquiry Team to identi& the level of
exposure of those personnel in the area and all soldiers who may have been
affected by events at Khamisiyah will help us all get to the boffom of this affair
much quicker. Am prepared to provide further information about 24ID(M) troop
dispositions around Khamisiyah if that would be useful to your inquiry. Thanks
for your leadership.

General Ronald H. Griffith
Vice Chief of Staff
The Pentagon, Rm 3E666
200 Army Pentagon
Washington, DC 20310-0200

Best wishes,
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.',OE SI^,EENEY
GEOLOBIST/RESENIIEII

P. O. DOX 506
DEL|.SLOU, !n 28531

October 29,1996

Dear lludy,

fn rrrply to your lotber of oct.7 romindlng me of
nelobership duer,,nry tn.Jmb€'rshtP doerrn'L G,:<PLro uDtilI Noverrnber
accordi hg t, (t
ny memberghlp c,ard- Howerver, i L doegn't mattor sitrco f L'ant to
exbend my €tlll6tment 1n the 24th Dlwtslon Assoclstion from
term
bo I tfe.

You urlll find mv clreck er,clo3ed in the amount of l5O
dollare to cover th€ total pas/r[(Jnt.

I lrould have i(rlned ttre Agnoclation a long tlme ago if I
trad. knoun Lt oxlatod ond r.rttera bo 6lgrr up'

Rudy, I t ould like to exprees rny deeep appre<:lat'ion to you
6nd the other l]xrn uho frervt, to ket)p the Agsociation going' As
a reBearcher uaing lny ourn timo an,.l mon€,y,1 realizr: Lhg
effortitme,and dedlcat.iotr thai you mul't treve in order to
oporate the Ageociati on

In lllnneapolls at the recent reunion I tnet you and th€
otheroffic6rEoftha24thDiviolonAggociation.A],lihoughit
uas my firet reunionrand I didn'L m€et anv one thal' I
knsu, ther€ t gt'€ no strangers. I did set bo lneE't and talk to
r:aweral peoplGt guch an Ton Cochran,uho I had converged t"itll
over the phonel, and Ed Farmer, t''ho trelped esbabL i Bh the Eecort
s€rvlca fur the Korea tdor derad'

The EBco!'t servlt:e, manhod bv ernl j.gtod personsl ulto gsrved
aa both etscortB for bhe r.rd r dead trnd as gov€'r'nnt'nb
relrregohtat i voB to tl're ne:xt-oF -kin, r'rtro uniq'Je to LhF Kor6a
t"tar. HaJ or Farmer cornmandod the WeEi Coagt' dntachment
conrpoged of rren from all four scrrvicee, Army, N€vy, llarjncs'and
AiF Forc€. Thie totallv integr'ated unit mav hav€ also been
uh I que.

Afber I returned to the ZI f ro,n Kore6 in 1952'I uag
a66lgned bo bhe 16t Army Escort D"t6chn€tnt ln Neu York' trnd
serrved thers for most of the remal ndet' of tho uar'

Unl I ks tho rllrl t on the larGrst coast , t;he EaBt co66t

d€,tachnsnt ohlv had Army pdrsonnel'All uere non-cons 1n
16hk.

Jrtet meetlng Ed and hlg lovelv q'lfe Corolvn uaa €nou8h to
nrake tlry f Lr6t roulrlon a 6uccese, ths reet t'ragllcinB otr tho
cdkg ft.

Rrtdy, yorl nl6y b(, i ntereeted i n knotrl ng 6bout 6orE of the
docunenta that I hdv€ agul l'tsd tn mv rdsearch of the 19th
Ihfgntrv Reglnpnt. 
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aFron the Army Personnel Records Center in St. Louis I hawe
copleg ofrRosters of men of ftem, King, Lowe, Eike,and the
flBdical company of the 19th Regt. for Sept,,19SO, Jan. and
July, 1951r and Jan- ,L952.I 6lso have copiee of lrorning
R(,portd for th6 same unlts covering tho perlod from
Sep. 1r 195O through Dec.31,1951.

From the National Archlves in tJa8hinston, D. C. I have
copiee oft24th lnfantry War Diarieg and Conmand Rel)orts from
Aus.26,1g5O to Derc.31,195O and 19th Infantry Resinent
Command reportg from Dec- ,195O to Jan- ,1952. I alno haw€t
copies of 19th InFantry Regt. S-3 Unit Reports from
Sept.29,195O bo Nov.30,1951 and S-2 and S-3 Dalty Journa]e
fronr March 7, 1951 to Aug.9,1951.

I aleo have o listing of 33,642 nameo and gervlce numberg
of men Lrho died becauge of Bntrmy action in Kor€6; hotrever
this listins is not compleLe according to the Kore6 l.16r
llemorial Board. It aLso containg trr€tny common errora. This ie
the curr€nt listina ag gupplied by the Archiwes. (f ha.p an
trnborrnd oop!, 6f ihls llstl,lgirrhloh I ha..e F..r-i B€d to Bob
Lashon- )

If an!.ons ls lntereeted in,ol- se.lrching for information
from any of theee docunents,f am urilling to rrhare any data
from them.They only need to drop m(r a line trt the above
addresE, or phons m€ at 304-292-?266. Since I atn out ol: to!.rn
often, urltlng may be the eaeieet rJay to contact nra.

One other bit of lnformatlon that I uould like to pa6s
on,in cae€ you don'ts €,lready h6ve it,i6 about the maillns
stlckera (enclosed), the abickerE can b., ordered from Elrther
Zdanawage, P.O. Box 236 ,Borr.rick PA 186(j3. Co€rt is 25 cents
f or 6 eheet of elght. Stre derducte a fcr., st ickers f rom the
order to pay for BhIppina.

l1rs. Zdsnavage lg a grand Iady uho co-authored her husband
Tony's book, r'Korea the llar America Forgob To R€membsr,'and
she u6es the proceeder from the gale of ther book to carry on
the uork of h6r ldte trusband'6 Korean l{a r ALr6r6ness
Project.There is no profit on th6 gale of bhe etlckers.

Rudy,thia hae been a kind of rambling lottor,and I hope
you find som€r of the information useful ,I'm looklng foru€rd

to the fut,ure years' 6E a lifa member of the 24TH Infontry
Divigion R(,€rociBtioll. llay ure a.l.L contlnuo to enJoy p6ace and
prosperib y.

/" Joe Suegney

t/
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NOTES FROM THE SECRETARY/TREASI.IRER -

From Mark Millender 939 Hedgewood Dr NW Roanoke YA24017 Ph 540-563-4620
(SZnd,FABN. 7/51to 5152) He is looking for a good buddy he had in Korea and Japan in

5l-52. Name of buddy is CHARLMERS, nickname "Smiley" and last known to be in

the Baltimore MD area. Can anyone help? He would be most thankful.

From Dick Lewis, Treasurer 5th RCT Assn, new address: PO Box 2538 Martinsburg

WV 25401-0538. Dick said he just had to get out of the welfare State of Maryland.

From new Life Member #1629 John R Brennan Co "A" 21st Inf Regt (46-48) "K" 19th

(51-52) Lt4-63 223rd St Cambria Heights NY 11411-1205. John would like to hear

from his buddies from Co "A" 21st. He heard that most of them, or if not all, were killed

or captured during the early days of the Korean War. [f you're still out there, please

contact John.

From Wernold Pepmueller 112 S Walnut St Perryville MO 63775-2614 (24th Signal

1946\. Mr. Pepmueller would like to hear from anyone who remembers the Band called

"Broadcast" who traveled in two rail cars throughout Japan playing matinee and evening

shows. He is particularly interested in knowing when they played in Hiroshima.

From new member George D Hudson 6343 Rondo Rd Wolverine M[ 49799(l9thlnf 46-

48). Has Regimental Crest and Division Patch painted on hood and trunk of his car.

Says he can also still wear his Ike jacket and full uniform.

Richard A Roberts PO Box 658 Snowflake AZ 85937 Ph 520-536-3241(B Btry 52nd

F.A.BN (Jul-Dec a9) (Med Co 21st Inf Dec 49-June 59) would like to hear from anyone

he served with.

SFC (RET) Jasper D Blow Jr 1550 Gant Rd Scottsboro AL 35769 Hq & Hq Co and "C"

Co 19th (Jul 50-Apr 51) New member as result of VFW Ad wishes to hear from anyone

he served with.

New member John W Ray 5212Fairf.ax Ave Shreveport LA 71108 (Co "G" 34th Inf
Regt May 44-Jan46) who found out about us in the October VFW magazine, would like

to hear from his war buddies. John was awarded the D.S.C . on 10121/44 for action on

Leyte.

Peドian GurVetemns
Mcinbers of lc fouowing uruts are being notifled thatthey

may have been exposed to low levels of nerve gas dunng the

destruction ofthe Kamisiyah munitions depotin 1991.

驚師『掘蹄轟部PDMJm
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NOTES FROM THE SECRETARY/TREASURER(ConIinued) -

Received a note from Walter J Peters, Life Member #88, RR PO Box 46 Summerfield
KS 66541-9601 upgrading his life membership. He also sent in an extra $50.00 and

requested that it be used to upgrade our deceased comrade Joseph Peyton, Life Member
#6. We did just that, Walter and our thanks to you.

A nice letter from Richard C Goiny, Life member #57,3619 W 46th St Chicago Il
60629-4028 (Co "E" 21st 4145-12145) who is recuperating from 5 blocked arteries open-
heart by-pass surgery. Richard says hc has no ambition to do anything. But as time goes

by he thinks he will get back in the spirit of things and is looking forward to our 50th
Reunion. He sent us the new address of lost member Lester Johnson, Life member #556.
Thanks Dick and thanks for clearing Post #600 American Legion Newsletter. Dick is the

Adjutant and Editor.

Ernest L. Samples from 3313 Quinton Dr BSMT, Louisville KY 40216- (Btry A 1lth
F.A.Bn. ) Would like to hear from John C. Heard, Jr or anyone who has any information
about him. Ernest was at the battle of Taejon. Ernest, John is a new member and resides

at 3255 North Embry Cir Chamblee GA 30341- Ph770-457-7825. Give him a call or
write to him, I'm sure he would be happy to hear from you.

From Buford Goff, Life member # 658, 272W Circle Dr Russellville AR 72801-4850
(19th Inf 48-51) He stopped into a local barber shop, one he hadn't frequented before,
and the barber was Charles Gipson. They served together in Beppu. He signed him up

and also has someone to BS with while getting the best haircut in town.

From David S. Bingham, the following request to a former member of the 26th AAA Bn.
I hope one of you cna comply with his request: "[ am the Historian/Curator for the Fort
Polk Military Museum PO Box 3916, Fort Polk, LA. The reason for writing to you is,

my museum staff is putting together an exhibit that will feature all the units that
participated in the Korean War. As a representative for each unit in this display, I had

planned on utilizing a distinctive insignia (or sometimes called a unit "crest") for each

unit that served in Korea during the period of the War. At present, I have a

representative insignia for each of the 24thlnfantry Division's units, however, I am

missing one for the 26th AAA Bn, a unit organic to the z4thlD. The reason for this
letter is, would it be possible for you to address this issue in your next published
Association newsletter THE TARO LEAF, and ask that a former member of the 26th

AAA Bn donate one of his metal insignia to this museum facility so it can be added to

this insignia display? Any assistance you can give me towards obtaining this desired

insignia, will be greatly appreciatcd by me and by all the museum visitors who will be

enjoying this exhibit." David S. Bingham, Historian/Curator

A big THANK YOU to Joe McKeon for keeping the association updated on correct

telephone numbers of members. We are always happy to hear from you Joe and

appreciate your letters, keep them coming.

We wish to express appreciation for the many Christmas cards we received, God bless

everyone is our prayer for the New Year!!
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NOTES FROM THE SECRETARY/TREASURER(Continued) I

From Henry G Phillips 14007 Hemlock Dr Penn Valley CA95946-. Mr Phillips is a

military historian currently researching a biography of the late LGen Manton S. Eddy. In
1930-31, this Major Eddy was assigned to the 21st lnf Regt at Schofield Barracks, Hiwaii
in the G3 Section,Hawaiian Dept. Mr. Phillips is interested in learning what was Eddy's

assignment in the Regiment. He would also like to know the Regimental C.O.'s name at

the time. This is a big order but I know one of you can fill it'

On the following two pages we have 230 names listed who we are requesting a 9 digit
zipcode from. Please check the names and if your name is listed, please write to me

giving me your correct street or PO Box number and the 9 digit zipcode. The US Postal

Service now requests that we use a Bar Code with a 9 digit zip code. Currently we must

process the Taro Leaf for the Members who have only a 5 digit zip code seperately from
those who do have the 9 digit zipcode. This cost extra and requires more time to process.

It would be most appreciated by your Secretary if you would send me your full 9 digit
zipcode. At a future date the US Postal Service might refuse to process mail without the

9 digit zipcode. So get it to me as soon as you can and especially before we mail out the

next Taro Leaf in April.

Many of you who have sent in changes of address, sent in only a 5 digit zipcode. When

you are sending in changes of address, please be sure to include your new 9 digit
zipcode. Failure to send in a change of address costs the association approximately

$300.00 per year so please notify us of your new address when you move.

11■ 11■ 11■ ■■11■ 1```1■ ●●●|● ●●●

PLEASE PAY YOUR DUEs
Dues Year:check your Malling Labd..

We Need YOur Support to Surャ iャel

DRESS NAⅣIE:

LD ADD:

print じlTY

ty STATE ZIP`9=Di2it〕

to: NEW ADD:

ro Leaf CITY

HCR 3 STATE__ZIP(9二 Digit)

BOX 191 To keep your issue of Taro Leaf

Rockv Mount intact, make copy of form.

Ⅳ1065072‐ 9014

Gm TNvoLVED-

・・1 00N'T CARE WilAT YOU■  0■O BUDDltS IN Ci:ARLEY

COMPANY WlLL BE ll田 lNC lN Colorodo Spring、 1'H NOT

colNC tJNLESS T1lAT COES 3ACK ■0 ■■E A■■lC.'=
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Last Name First Name

Agne

Akerson

Aronson

Ayers

Backer

Bakewell

Balliett

Balucha

Barletta

Barnes

Barszcz

Barton

Bates

Begley

Bennett

Bergan

Best

Beyer

Bingham

Blood Jr

Blow Jr

Bogenberger

Booth

Boucher

Boylan

Brackner

Brown

Buzzinotti

Campbell

Carreras

Cerra

Cerretta Sr

Chaplin

Christensen

Cochran

Cody

Coleman Jr

Colton

Cooper

Cornelius Jr

Courtenay

cupp

Curtis

Cushman

Grant F

Roy O

Edward F

David L

Rita

Thomas W

Col Howard D

Stephen

Tina Louise

Blake Charles

Michael

Bennie A

George F

Dan

Charles D

Morris H

Charles

Richard F

George M

Frank H

Jasper D

Jack F

Robin L

Joseph W

James F

Jimmie

Jack E

Victor W

Paul M

Luis

Joseph A

Eugene C

Harry A

lrving

Lafayette A

Raymond J

Charles T

Raymond C

William W

Leonard

Vian KCV

Don H

Gilbert

Cecil C

WE NEED YOUR 9 DIGIT ZIPCODE

Last Wame   First Name
Cuttle

Darke

Daugherty

Davie

Davis

De Weerd

Delaney Jr

DeMilio

Denney

Denton

Dickerson

Digiovanni

Dirgins

Dodson

Downey

Duran

Elie

English

Falso

Fenn

Fies

Fitzgerald

Flanagan

Flanner

Foltz

Foote

Fowler

Fox

Franks

Gallaher

Garrett

Gaskin

Gipson

Green

Grilli

Gurule

Halbert Jr

Harbour

Hardin

Hardy

Hartley

Hartley

George M

Donald F

Boyden C

Robert M

Harvey R

Dick

Charles C

Domenic T

Nyle G

Ronald B

BG George W

Dominic

BG Richard J

William H

Earl C

JR

Orville W

William R

George E

Mildred C

Sophia

Edward D

Robert R

LeRoy W

Elwood H

Marvin F

Max Y

Billy Brunson

Donald W

Eddie J

Charles E

Richard L

Charles L

Charles C

Louis C

Groetzinger Norman R

Del

Martin G

Cochise

Jack E

Edward F

Marshall

Paul W

Hassenboehler Roland E

William D
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Last Name First Name

Hemenway lll Lloyd F

Heins

Heiser

Madison

Maloney

Marshall

Martin

Mathis

Matthews

May

Mayhew

Robert H

Ralph E

」ames E

Tom F

Leevon H

Robert M

」im E

Albert G

Sam

Floyd N

Hiil

Hoelscher

Holly

Hopkins

Hudson

Huff

Hyatt

lnstallation

lwami

Jones

Kaczorek

Kaulman

Keegan

Kennedy

Kepler

Kern

Kim

Kincaid

Kitchen

Knoll

Koenig

Kornman

Krueger

Land

Landon

LeBlanc

Lee

Lee

Lee

Leonard

Lev

Lilly

Mack

Jesse R

Gustave W

Edward

James H

George D

Charles A

James H

USA Military History

Howard N

James E

Rita

Ralph J

Vincent J

Larry D

Helen

BG Paul J

George

Donald Farris

Albert B

Donald C

Bertram A

John D

Elmer

SSG (Ret) James A

Charles R

Robert J

Earl J

Harrison

Sang Yun

Warren J

Allred

Thad L

James D

MacKenzie‖!   Rode“ ck A



Last Name Flrst Name

McCumber Sr

McLawhorn

Merritt

Merritt

Mieleszko

Miller

Minkle

Montgomery

Morgan

Morrell

Morrison

Mortensen

Murphy

Neighbours

Nichols

Nicholson

Noland

Norton Jr

Nowak

O'Hara

O'Neal Jr

Obremski

Olen

Olson

Omahana

Pacellini

Patenaude

Perry

Pesko

Phelan

Pino Sr

Pitzer

Poland

Powers

Principe

Raub

Ridge

Risceck

Rives

Roberts

Roberts

Robinson

Rogers

Roll Jr

Rossie

Frederick

Herman H

Charles J

Don

Joseph A

Elwyn H

Chester J

Bubby

Sgt John W

Nathan E

Clarence H

Niels Eldon

John

Kenneth

John

Alexander W

Harmon M

James F

Edward M

Edward J

Col Beverly F

Stanley

Samuel

Rodney M

Rudolph J

Victor

Francis E

James D

Frank J

Franklin D

William F

Robert E

Orville D

George L

Alfredo A

Robert

Allred J K

Walter P

David R

Dwight A

Richard Albert

Elisha Miller

LTC Wanda E

Verla L

Henry L

WE NEED YOUR 9 DTGIT ZIPCODE
Last Name Flrst lfaue

Shackerord     」Ohn H

Russell

Sarpola

Seiferth Jr

Sharpe

Shelly

Shields

Simpson Jr

Sizemore

Sizemore

Sletten

Smith

Smith

Smithwick

Solo

Soltysiak

Spence

Steed

Stevenson

Strong

Stubenthal

Swanson

Tabor

Tackette

Thompson

Torsch

Tucker

Tuohy

James R

Roderick A

George F

Edward H

Eldon B

John L

Fred O

Charles T

Stewart E

Donald P

Boyd L

Louise

Martin T

Otis J

Peter A

Glen R

Bacil H

lsabelle

Frederick C

Frances

Dr William J

John J

Henry J

Edward C

Enos

Jimmie M

Wendell H

Ugalde Joseph

US Army Veterans Assoc Comm Rel

Div

Vaughan

Vaughan

Vaught

Veatch

Villamor

Wagner

Wahl Sr

Walt

Ward

Warner

Welch

Wheeler

White

Whiteside

Gilbert C

Thomas

LTG James B

Paul D

Adriano R

Howard W

David E

Donald L

Gary R

Richard F

Dale A

Thomas A

Johnnie

Vernon M
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Last Name First Name

Wiegmann

Wingard

Wise

Wisecup

Woloszyn

Wyman

Young

Edward H

James Edward

Hurdis E

Paul F

Henry A

Vernal R

Ronald G

Drcr Yoohr Fnom To*oo - trr 5
Soneony F-tnveA Rrur.rron tn 0Hrol
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THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONTRIBUT10NS FROM 10/16/96 THROUGH 1/10/97

First Name

Russell G
Thomas W
John J
Howard W
R. Gerald
Raymond V
Gerard J
Charles W
Jesse B
Arthur C
John
SSG Jack E
Bobby J
Andrew
Donald H

Jerome
Donald E

Noel J
John
William R
Richard
Theodore F
James W
Douglas E
Alfred J K
Kenwood
Van Buren
Alvin J

Robert H
Merrill H
Ernest P
Stanley J
Robert A
Morris G

Raymond M

Last Name

Arnold
Bakewell
Breeden
Camp
Choate
Clark
Dopler
Foster
Frank
Gottshall
Hoag Jr
Hughes USA Ret
Hunt
Jackson
Johnson
Krejci
Lennon
Mjoness
Morrison
Musselman
Naumann
Peer
Petersen
Reed
Ridge
Ross
Sandgren
Schreiber
Smith
Stratton
Terrell
Victorovich
Wilson
Yingst
Youngblood

TOTAL Donation:

Unit l

24th MP
724 0rd
34th

1 9th

21 st

3rd Eng

34th

1 9th

21 st

5th RCT
6th Tank

34th

1 9th

l lth

1 3th

21 st

24th Recon

21 st

21 st

24th Repl

21 st

24th Admln

5th RCT
34th

21 st

Div Hq

3rd Eng

3rd Eng

ll丁H
5th RCT
l lth

21 st

24th Med

21 st

Donation lL MQmm

$20.00
$50.00
$10.00
$10.00

$10.00

$5.00

$1.00

$50.00
$5.00

$50.00
$5.00

$25.00
$50.00

$5.00

$10.00

$20.00

$25.00

$10.00
$25.00

$5,00

$35.00
$5.00

$10.00
$15.00
$30.00

$100.00
$5.00

$10.00

$50.00

$5.00

$75.00

$5.00

$100.00
$5.00

$25.00

$866.00

鈍

(E)

(Hvy.Mtr)

(H&S)
(C)

(B&C)

(H)

Ｄ
　
　
Ｍ

Ｄ

(HQ)

(H&H)
(L)

(C)

(A&C)

(HQ)

(B)

HACAR

lFYorl rtao oNeE@N yot)
@ULDRAYA ROUNOOT@LF
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NEW MEMBERS OF THE 24TH INFANTRY DIVIS10N ASSOCIAT10N AS OF 10/16/96 THROUGH 1/107797

First Name  l nO'Name       Sir● 0' 興
S,全

=o zlp Unit l 

―
Max       Adams      403 S Man St       Marble Rock    lA  50653‐ 9654 3rd Eng VFW Ad

James     Amor EDITOR Golden Acorn News  Long lsland C ty  NY ll104-0092       Ken Ross
Blake ChanesBarnes      302 Borton M‖ I Rd     Cherry H      N」  08034     1 5th    VFW Ad

W‖ am S    Beasley      580 Blue Rldge Cr       Evans      GA 30809-9205        K Ross
」asper D    Blow Jr      1550 Gant Rd         SCOttsboro     AL 35769     1 9th    VFW Ad
」ack F      BOgenberger  7720 VV Eden Pl       M‖ Waukee     VV1  53220     5th RCT Kuhn 21stinf

」oseph W   BouCher     E5591 County Road    Forestv‖ e     W1  54213     24th Slg

Ernest W   Busha」 r     l G Golden Helghts     VVebster     MA 01570‐ 1604 21st    VFW Ad

Tirn        Casey       PO BOX 447 28 Man    Peppere‖      MA 01463‐ 0447 HonoraryEstabrook 1 9th

」oseph K   Caskey      3125 Mendlan ct    oklahoma Cty   Ok 73122‐ 1416 13th

Eugene C   Cerreta Sr   148 Beach St        」erSey Cny    NJ 07307     1 9th    VFW Ad

W‖ham W   COOper     1901 Wa‖ha‖ DrNW    Atlanta     GA 30318    6th Tank VFW Ad
」uhus H     Dunn Jr      PO BOX 1439         VVenatchee    WA 98807-1439 24th    J Jakubal,21 st
M‖dred C    Fenn        1407 Cedar Grove T  Sp‖ ng Branch   TX 78070             Camp Hakata

Marvin F   Foote      768 Strawberry NW  Comstock Park  Mi 49321     21 st   Ph‖ Burk9

Richard L   Gaskin       l10 E K‖ne St          Lebanon      PA 17046     1 9th    Gene Lewis

Edward F   Hardy      101 CreStmore Dr     Columb a     SC 29209     724th Or K Bo inger
Marsha‖     Hartley      71 6 Taylor St          Bay Ctty      Mi  48708     34th    G G Vincent

B‖ I        Hau百 lak     125 Southworth St      M‖ fOrd      CN 06460‐ 1841

Lloyd F     Hemenway l‖  13147 Elg n Dr         E k R ver     MN 55330     24th inf Harold Peters

George D   Hudson      6343 Rondo Rd        WOIVenne     M1  49799     1 9th    A member
Gene VV   」Ones     PO BoX 66        East E‖

“

ay   GA 30539-0066 52nd  VFW Ad
Donald Farris Klncald      2872 Llmaburg Rd       HebrOn      Ky 41048     21 st    Kerns,21 st lnf

Robert」    Kunzman sr  69th inf Div Assoc P     W‖ mOt      OH 44689‐01 05        K Ross

」ames A    Land SSG Ret1509 S WS Young D     K‖ leen      TX 76542     21 st

Robert」    LeBlanc     12 Dexter Rd       W ndsor Locks   CT 06096     1 9th    Leon Prat
Leo」       Maranto      ll12 Edmondson Av   Catonsv e    MD 21228-4901 21st
SMSGT Max Marsh USAF 4054 S Patton Ave     Spttngfield    M() 65807-5338 52nd   VFW Ad
Don        Merrit       1003 S Linco n St       Kirksv‖ e     M0 63501      63rd

George W  M‖ler      HCR 2 Box 738A    Rocky Mount   M0 65072-9014 191h   VFW Ad
Bubby      MOntgomery  PO BoX 768          Salyersv e     Ky  41465     34th
Edward M   Nowak      714 E Lamorak Dr    Schallmburg    lL  601 93     24th Slg VFW Ad
」ames D    Nugent     4600 C‖ ne Rd         Aman‖o     Tx 79110-2630 19th   VFW Ad

Angeloし    Quadare‖ a   RR 6 Box 6709       Say10rsburg    PA 18353-9409 1lth    B‖ HOsler

Robert     Raub       PO Box 2186          St Leo      FL 33574     1 9th    VFW Ad
」。hn W     Ray         521 2 Fairfax Ave      ShreVepOrt     LA 71108     34th    VFW Ad
Rlchard A   Roberts      PO BOX 658           Sno、 ハイlake     AZ 85937     52nd

Elsha M er Roblnson    5804 Beauregard Dr    Nashv‖ e     TN 37215     52nd   Camp Hakata

Ernest L    Samples     3313 Qu nton Dr Bs     Lou sv‖ e      Ky  40216‐ 4817 1lth    VFW Ad

Donald L    Schonlau    PO BoX 123           0XfOrd      AR 72565-0123 3rd Eng vFW Ad
」ohn H      Shackerord   5057 E 71st St        indianapo‖ s     lN  46220     Dlv HQ

Eldon B     Shelly       2072 H‖ にop Rd       Bethiehem    PA 18015     6th TK  Wa‖ y Kuhner

Louise      Smith        2621 Zorno Way      Delray Beach    FL  33445             A L Travis
Bernard P   Symc2ak     43 Har百 ngton Road     Charlon      MA 01507‐ 5234 24th Rec Busha&Glgnac

Donald L    Wan        620 Monocacy Cree    B rdsboro     PA 19508     21 st    VFW Ad
Cary R    Ward     l Malor Q         VV‖ der    Ky 41076   34th  」ohn K ump

」ames E    VVingard     246 View St          JOhnstown     PA 15902     34th

Total Count 47
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NEW LIFE MEMBERS OF THE 24TH INFANTRY DIVIS10N ASSOCiAT10N AS OF 10/1396 THROUGH 1/10/97

lらO NAm●   EEuame Street 韓

*Albright

Allen
Avanzino
*Bakewell
tBarger
Brennan
Clawson
Colton
*Donovan
*Draus

Eckler
*Gore
Healy
*Henderson Jr
House
*Lett
Nast
*Peters
*Pitney

Powers
Beilly
*Bobinson
*Sarpola

Schonlau
*Skinner

Stratton
Sweeney
*Thompson
*Tomishima

Vargo Sr
*Willmot
*Winton Jr
Youngblood

COUNT:

Bobby L
Donald W
Louis
Thomas W
John H

John R

Col Gray I

Raymond C
Basil C

Richard F
Cleon C
Thomas C

William
Lindsey P
LTC John M
Harlon J
Phit
Walter J
Col Max L
John F
John J
Wayne
Roderick A
Donald L
Franklin E
Robert J

Joe
William F
Edward T
Joel S
William C
BG WF
Raymond M

nte

lN

IN

CA
NH
WI
NY
ID

CT
FL
IL

DE
TN
IL

GA
RI

TN
NY
KS
FL
MA
N」

TX
OR
AR
NY
OH
WV
OH
HI

OH
FL
MA
MO

魏

46793-9510
47421-5329
95642‐9722
03449
53219‐2648
11411-1205
83440-0013

06071

34223-1535
60473-2554
19734-9138

38570-0536
60451-9761

31405‐2133
02840‐3702
38301-3416
12134‐ 3942
66541‐9601

33573-5280
01960-3007
07928-5002
78244-1554
97138
72565-0123

13316-1409

45817‐9709
26531-0506

44875-1865
96816-2224

43412‐9418
32953-3162

01230-0587
64102‐5732

Unit l

1 9th

21 st

21 st

724 0rd

D v Arty

21 st

63rd

1 9th

21 st

1 9th

21 st

1 9th

34th

21 st

Dv Hq
1 9th

34th

1 9th

63rd

1 9th

21 st

Dv Hq
D v Arty

3rd Eng

l lth

1 9th

1 9th

724th Ord

5th RCT
21 st

Dv Hq
21 st

105 E Walnut St # 39 Waterloo
2822 Eastern Ave Bedford

10747 Ranchette Dr Jackson
B2 Box 544 Spring Hill Hancock

2677 S 66th St Milwaukee
11463 223rd St Cambria Heights
PO Box13 Rexburg

48 Rye Hill Cir Somers
1982 Neptune Dr Englewood

6428 Woodlawn East AvSouth Holland
70 Blackbird Landing R Townsend

PO Box 536 Livingston
390 E Circle Dr New Lenox
111 E 49th St Savannah

4 Buchanan Ct Newport
70 Pine Tree Dr Jackson

264 Washburn Rd Northvill
RR .l Box 46 Summerfield

01 0 Am Eagle Blvd # 74 Sun City Center
17B Shore Dr #B Peabody
103 Terrace Dr Chatham TWP

827 Congressional Blv San Antonio
Hamlet RT Box 1264 Seaside

PO Box 123 Oxford
2 Meeker Ave Camden

999 Lincoln Hwy Bluffton
PO Box 506 Dellslow

5l Renfrew Dr Shelby
623 lOth Ave # A Honolulu

1 0550 Jerusalem Rd Curtice
1630 Venus St Merritt lsland
PO Box 587 Great Barrington

PO Box 025732 Kansas City

Please note:

Note received

Since Corky Peterrs letter appeared in the October
issue of the Taro Leaf, 17 rnembers have upgraded
from Life x($100) to Life xx(9150).

from Frank Skinner: "Herers 50 claurs. I read petersr
letter in Taro Leaf. Do me good
to go w/o a few BREI^IS. Really enjoy
TARO LEAF.II

燎UPGRADED FROM LIFE$100 TO LIFE S150

DON'T FORGET
YOUR DUES
ARE NEEDED

29
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Hotel accommodations provided

Room Type
Standard Single
Standard Double

24th Infantry Division Assoc. West Coast Reunion
Albuquerque, New Mexico

APri1 9-Apri1 13′ 1997

Hotel Reservations

by the P面acle 4 Season

Rate

S64.00/night'

S64.00/nlght★

Hotel, Albuquerque, NM

*This discounted rate will be available 3 days prior and 3 days after the reunion. Beyond that, rooms are

subfect to hotel availabililv. Please call the hotel for room rates.

Name

Address

City State ZIP Tel No. (

Date of arrival Time of Arrival

Number of Nights. Date of Deparfure.

Special Requests*: Smoking Non Smoking
Disabled Room

If you wish to guarantee a room
information:

AMEX       VISA      MC     CARTE BLANCHE    DISCOVER

Credit Card Number:

Expiration Date:

Signature:

" All special requests will be noted but cannot be guaranteed.

with a major credit card, please provide the following

Send this forlll to:

or call:

Pinnacle 4 Seasolls IIotel

2500 Carlisle Northeast

Albuquerque′ NNI1 87110

(800)545‐ 8400

Cut off date for hotel reservatiorls is: NIlarch 17′ 1997‐ (NO EXCEIyIIONtt PLEASE)
For addi● onal hotel information ca■ the Pinllacle 4 Seasons at(800)545-8400

24山 Infantry D市 ision Assoc.Rcgistration Form(HOtCl)
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24th Infantry Division Assoc. West Coast Reunion
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Apri1 9-APri1 13′ 1997

Weekend Activities

Name ( ) T'elephone #

Address

■ ursday′ Apri1 lQ

09:00-14:00

State Zip

Includes lunch at the officers club at Kirkland Airforce Base.
Transportation included. (tv{inimum of 25)

$37.00/personx( )=$

Friday′ Apri1 11′ 1997-

18:00-22:30 Chuck Wagon BBQ Au you can eatand drink(beer/wine/sOda)
Plus Pueblo lndian Dancers and Ⅳlariachis.

TrallsPortatiOn included.(Minimum Of 100 for this special price.)

335.00/persOn x (   )= $

City

7997 - Atomic Museum and Sandia Labs Tour

Saturday, April12,1997 - Hot Air Balloon Flight

06:00 - 1.0:30 Includes continental breakfast, champagne
Transportation included. (Minimum of 6)

$ 89.00/person

toast and flight certificate.

x( )=$

Tptal Enclosed $

Make checks payable to: Donald Barrett

MaiI checks to: Donald Barrett
24th Inf . Division Association
Reunion Coordinator
2854 Pinckard Ave
Redondo Beach, CA 90278

10,1997 - (No EXCEPTIoNS, PLEASE )Deadline: March

31   24ul infantry D市
islon Assoc.Rcgistra」 on Form(TOurs)



!7ILL HILL TANKERSLEY
November 30, 1995

TARO LEAF
24th Infantry Division Association
HCR-3 - Box 191
Rocky Mount , lq) 65072-90L4

Gentlemen:

In late September - earfy October of this year, 72 graduates
of the West Point Class of 1950 returned. to Korea as guests
of the Korea veterans Associaiiorr. These members of the
Class of '50 dedicated a monument at the Korea Military
Academy to the members of the Class who fell in the Korean
War.

The former members of the 24th Infantry Division made a side
trip to Taejon where we placed a wreath at the monument to
the Division at a ceremony conducted by the Korean Veterans
Association and officials of the City of Taejon.

Arthur H. B1air who had supported the Division as a
Lieutenant in the 11th Engineer Battalion and Jere w.
Sharp, who served in Company F, 15th Infantry Regiment,
3rd Infantry Division and was a close friend of the
representative of the Koreans Veterans Association who
arranged the trip participated in the impressive ceremony.
After the ceremony, the mayor of Taejon hosted a lunch
for us.

Enclosed are pictures and. artj-cles which you may find of
interest. Needless to say, all of us in the Class of 1950
of the United States Military Academy who served. with the
24th Inf antry Division al:e ver), pr:ourl of this fa,ct. Most
of us went to war in Korea, many on the Naktong Perimeter,
in August of 1950 without having had any basic branch
training or having fired a military weaPon for three years.

I enjoy reading the TARO LEAF and am delighted to be a
Life Member of the 24th Infantry Division Association.

S incere 1y ,

０
こ

つ
０



The group assembled. Front row from left to right, MG (Ret.) Will Hill
Tankersly ( I 9th Inf. I and M), our host, a gentleman from the office of the
city mayor, Maj Gen Jere Sharp (3rd Inf. Div.) and another gentleman
from the city. In the back row are Col. Al Griebling (3d Engr. Bn.), Col.
Bill Davis (B Co., 2lst Inf.), Col. Art Blair (llth Engr. Bn.), Col. Bill
DeGraf (Co. M, 2l st Inf.) and myself, Bill DeGraf. Bill DeGraf and I had
the pleasure of placing a wreath at the base of the statue.

The memorial - You can see a bit of the 24th Division Flag
held by the Korean Color Guard.

I am standing under the division flag in one
of the displays at the War Memorial Museum
in Seoul. LCol. Charles W. Newcomb (Ret.)

33
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Zebrowski;6. Hargle; 7. Lt. Bneaiurs 8. Lt. Bacon; 9.Capt.Znhn;10. Trechuck; I1. Sgt. Critzer;
rios;48. J.W Twine; 5O.Z.angai;69.Zangai;71. Misashi; 74. Kee F. Fong; 85. Schreiber
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W Newcomb,A H Blal■ A L Gnebling and W
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THE UNITED STATES MILITARY ACADEMY
CLASS OF 1950

In July of 1946, nearly a thousand ncw cadets reported to the United States Military
Academy for the class which would graduate in June of 1950. World War I[ had just

ended, peace was at hand, and the armed forces were being cut. Prospects for adventure

and advancement were slim. Few, if any, entered West Point because they thought they

would be needed to fight a war. But, the Cold War was just starting and it was the fate of
the Class of 1950 to be guarding or fighting against aggression during their entire

military careers.

Within weeks after the 670 members of the Class of 1950 graduated, North Korea

attacked South Korea and the newly commissioned lieutenants began receiving orders for
Korea, 141 of them within the first months of the war. Altogether, 365 members of the

1950 class engaged in combat operations during the three year Korean War. 41 members

were killed in action and 84 wounded. This is one of the highest casualty rates of any

West Point Class in this century.

During their careers, 64 members of the 1950 Class rose to the rank of general officer.
The 42 Army and 2l Air Force generals included 4 Army and 2 Air Force four-star
generals plus General Fidel Ramos, current President of the Philippines, who served in
Korea during the early stages of the war.

Of the 365 members of the class who survived the Korean War, 75 of them are on a

Revisit to Korea as guests of the Korean Veterans Association. During their revisit, they

will remember and honor their 41 fallen class members by unveiling a memorial plaque

at the Korean Military Academy. One of the fallen members, Lt John C. Trent, is

honored on Yongsan Post by having the gymnasium nearby named in his memory.

Today we welcome and honor retired General Wallace H. Nutting, Lieutenant Generals

Bennett L. Lewis and Charles H. Graham, Major Generals Will Hill Tankersley, Jere W.
Sharp, William F. Ward, Jr. and Grayson Tate and 68 other members of the Class of
1950 who survived the Korean War. Also with us today are72 spouses, widows, sons

and daughters of these Korean War Veterans from the West Point Class of 1950.
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Welcoming Address by Superintendent

General Nutting, Graduates of the United States Military
Academy Class of 1950, and honorable guests.

On behalf of cadets and the entire staff and professors
of the Korea Military Academy, I would like to welcome
General Nutting and the graduates and their families of
the USMA Class of 1950 to this memorial event today.

I firmly believe that the gathering between the USMA
graduates who are celebrating the 50th year anniversary
of entering the USMA, and the Korea Military Academy
celebrating the 50th year anniversary, will not only enhance
the mutual friendship but further strengthen the security
ties between the Republic of Korea and the United States
of America.

Also, I wish you success on every event celebrating the
50th year anniversary of the USMA Class of 1950, and
hope that you will have memorable time during the rest
of your stay in Korea.

Again, we thank the Class of 1950 and the families for
visiting the Korea Military Academy, and wish happiness
and prosperity to you and your families.

Thank you.

LTG JANG, CHANG GYU
Superintendent.
Korea Military Academy

REUN10N

Pictured is Danny l.Iagner and
Tony Baker, Co K 21st Inf Regt
Both served in Japan and Korea.
Tony made contact with Danny
after 46 years,through the
efforts of Bob Luttrell of
El Reno, Ok.The last time
tine they saw each other was when
Danny had been wounded on hill
296 near Inchon. Tony visited
Danny at his home on 17 Sep 96.
Tony sai-d they had a long visit
and a great lunch and said Danny
was an outstanding NCO in Combat.
Danny is the one on the 1eft.
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24th lnfantry Divisi()n Assoc.WOSt Coast Rcunion

Albuquerque′ Ncw Mexico
AI,ri:9‐ APru 13′ 1997

Dlnner Selectlorts Saturday Aprll 12)1997
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Saturdoy Eve Dirurer
New York Steak Dinner:
Salmon Diruter:

Surday Morning Breaklasl
Breakfast Buffett

MakeChercks pavable to: Donald Barreit

S.nd tot 285{ Pinckard Ave
Redondo Beach, CA

@[i3g: April l, 1997 (N0 EXCEIITIONS, PLEASE)
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Korean Wa:- Ve+-erans Group

October-9- 1996

rt:is i: a Korean War Veterans Group its a free suPport grouP
To be eligible to be in this group of these fine fighting
men yolr haci to have served in one of the folloni-ng outfits:
the 1st Bn 34th or +-he 19th Infantry Regimente 24Lh Division

JuIy 1950 - iuly 19f',ii

We have had the good fortr:ne of
Holding a Annual Hini Reunion i,n

Nashville,Tenn the fi-rst week in May
for ttre past Two years We are Planning t.o

have one this Uay 1397 hope you can be there

We begin +-r', fcrmed this Veterans Group in 1993
lrJe want-ed to pass this information on io you we will

mai I out four liewsletters a year-

The purpcse of this letter There are a lot of veterans out
ttrere looki-ng f or some o I d A:-sry Buddies Ltrey have beerr
seel--i ng fc:" a long time. Lately there are two big
tephnological developments have opened the doors so lre can
find our friends its ln the computer with a CD-ROM a conPact
disk with huge anounts of data (]ike national phone book)-
If you are seeking someone? I need you to print or Type Laat
Nane, First Name and Middle Initial- This is not a guarantee
that I wj-I1 fine your friend.

I am a life time member of the 24Lh Tnf f)iw Association
No 1250- I served with Co A lst Bn 34th Inf Regt JuIy 195O
un+- i I Se;.:t 1st then I served with He Co 3rd Bn 19th Inf Regt
I served with the Commo Platoon As a field wi-remen. unt i I
,i..-,.-+ tol;1

If you ar'e :rrterested let me know- Please Print or TyPe

NArne
Street
City         State__Zip_
Unit(s)_COmpany

||“ MЁ MOttiES" は 一ρλ雁
Char■es W Shoe
3924 Harrisburg Dr_
Harrisburg,  NC 28075
704-455-2937
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HISTORY BOOK UPDATE

In Decerober, the Hlstory Co$mlttee read and corrected the
second draft of the history prepared by the wrlter, Don
Gordon of Paducah, Kentucky. Turner Publlshlng Company had
presented the flrst draft 1n September,

Commlttee nerbers, who were selected because of tbelr
interest 1n the 24th Dlvlslon's actlons 1n Vorld lrar II and
Korea, wlthout excePtlon, have praised the wrltln6 and
content of tbe second draft. One member wrltlng December I
excLalmed, "As far as I's concerned, 1t's a "Best Se11er"
a Lready .

Speakl.ng of the history, anotber roember orr December 6
wrote, "I in st1l1 aroazed at how well 1t 1s pro6resslng"'

Turner PubllebLng Company has set a target date for ii{ay
1997 publlcation. The book 1s now ln the Des18n departroent
of the cospany followlng the lDsertlons of correcti.ols Ln
the 255-page narratlve. After des16n and Placerent of the
photograph-, the manuscrlpt w111 5o back to tbe coomlttee
ior rEvtew and aPProval. After recelvln6 the corrected
des16n page proofs, tbe company wL11 prePare the blue11ne
p.ge-p.Loi= ior the comrnittee's revlew and approval' After
iecefvfng the corrolttee's f j'na1 approval of the blueline
proofs, {he company w1 11 prlnt and blnd the book.

The committee wlshes to thank again all of you who
subnitted $aterial and PhotoEraPhs for the hlstory' Because
cf -t.he quantlty of materlals submi'"ted, the publlsher haC tc
Dick and choose whlch wer€ most aPProPriate,

l/e feel you will be well satisfied l,.rith the fina]
prod.uct, .rrd ," look forvrard to seelng the book completed on
tlrBe,

,For the Committee:
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蟷 競 /笏
胞 毒

Nov 25,1996

Robert L Lawhon,
Editor, The Taro Lear,
Route 2 Box 7l l.
Proctorville OH 45669

Dear Bob:

Page 8, Vol. 4, dated October t996, second pamgraph. letter from W. Clarence Sisley, is the ftst
word I've seen about those toothless guys in Schofield Barracks in November t942. I have been carrying
the mernory ofthose guys for lo these 54 years. And now there is someone who will actually believe my
story. No one every has.

It began in early November 1942. I was enroute as a brand new 2nd Lieutenant, on assignrnent
from OCS to join 24th Medical Battaliorq 24th Infantry Dnsion Schofield Banack, temporarily lodged at
Camp Stoneman, Califomia. Each ofrrs newly arrived 2nd Lts. was detailed to shepherd a group of
Dmftees enroute to somewhere in the Pacific.

My group was gathered in Banacks 8, Camp Stoneman. I was ordered to go to Barrack 8,
intoduce mvself, and take command ofthem to await further orders. I was grven a stack of 160 AGO
Forms 20m. which I realized would contain detailed information conceming each man in my group. They
were all basic privates. None witl rar*. Not even a PFC.

Before going to the barracks I glanced through the forms 20. Previous to OCS I had been a Sgt.
Major of a hospital unit so I was familiar with what information the forms contained. It had been my
custom to zip tkough the AGCT (Army General Classification Test) socalled IQ scores, to get a general
"birdseye" view ofthe people in my new command.

When I found a dozerq or so, ofthe highest numbers I checked firrther for ',background,,
information. A1l the men had been drafted ftom all areas oftle country, over a period offrom 2 to 8
months, and after being held here at Stoneman for up to 4 or 5 months were now being released for service
somewhere in the Pacific. I knew that it would be necessary to set up the group into squads and platoons,
so I had to consider who could be appointed as leaders or each section.

It took a few hous to accomplish this, along with establishing some sort of order--alphabetical" I
determined wouid be the best. That was when I went to Banack 8 to intoduce myseli It was with a
degree ofreliefthat I found they had been given a degree ofmiltary haining. At least, when one ofthe
sogeant guards called out "attention!" there was immediate response. I relieved the sergeant gr:ards,
thanking them,and saying that I wor:ld take over.

The men were put "at ease." ard I inEoduced mysel!, saJ.ing that in a few days we would be
boarding a hansport and sailing for "somewhere in the Pacific." No one was particulady happy, but the
news was not "news" to them, they had been well informed--by rumor as well as by speficic istruction.
They were advised that they would be formed into squads and platoons. And I started right away by calfung
out the names alphabetically. lirung them up coveniendy into 8 lines of l0 on either side ofthe banacks.
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They were able to sit on the available cots. continued to maintarn a degree of order. I then called
out the narnes ofthe people I had selected to review as possible squad the platoon leaders. There was one
particularly older man who had an engineering degree and had supervised people on field jobs. \\tren he
stood up I knen, I had my First Sergeant. The platoon and squad leaders took a bit of doing.

When it came close to chow time. and things were shaping up, I started to excuse myself and
asked if there were any questions. One man rn the group asked "when do we get our teeth?"

I asked him what his problem was. He responded by smiling open mouthed-open toothlessl.v-
mouthed! I asked if anyone else had his problem. The entjre barracks responded toot}lessly.

Non'l realized that they had been stipped of their teetlr, here at Stoneman and were awarting thelr
prostheses all this time. I had been at Headquarters the night before when I heard the words "the AG.
Pentagorg says 'release them'." Now I realized who the "them" were--my detachment. I subsequenfly
leamed that this was dunng the nme that the 25th Infantry Dir.tsion had been sent to Guadalcanal and the
troops we were shepherding were the "replacements."

Headquarters gave me no information regarding when the people wouid be gefting their
prostheses. onl-v that "don't tt,orr.v, they'll get them." In the meantime I had a couple ofjobs to do.

Forhmately' I found out that our Transport was to be U. S. S. REPUBLIC, an Arm_v- Transport
under the command of the Nar1,. I say "fortunately/ because I had actually shepherded an Arm). Hospital
group from San Francisco to the island of Maui in March 1942. and I knew every detail of the ship's
interior, like the back of m-v hand. And I was familiar with many of the admirustative peculianties of the
ship's command.

I took my First Sergeant into my confidence. I told him that one of the drtiest jobs on this ship
was the way they operated the Mess. They demanded one of the units fumish a crew--in March it was 60
men-and they worked them for 3 meals a day, with no relief. I told my sergeant that last March I had
fumished the 60 meru including a numbff ofhigh quality non-coms to supervise the group, and each day I'd
pull out substitute large numbers-safng that they were replacements for men who had become sick.

The Navy Chiefs raised hell. Threatened to have me "up on charges" they said; but after three or
four days I convrnced the Chiefs that I had 3 crews of experienced mess-men who would be happy to serve,
each crew to a meal. The Chiefs-and especially the cooks--admitted they never had such a loyal group of a
foodhandlers on any previous tip.

I laid out the plan to m1, sergeant. First I would "volunteer" for food handling-using the excuse
that my people, wrthout teetlu had to be very selective about what they eat; and this way I could insure that
a number of them would be able to heip themselves. Unstated was the fact that by prearranged signal*
simply by oparing up their toothless moutls, to their foodhandling friends-they would get extra special
sewice: lots of mashed vegetables and whatever mashable meat could be made available.

The "volunteering" worked I assigned 60 men; 50 regulars + 10 smarties. After evenmg meal we
lined up the smarties with 25 substitutes. The "experienced" guys tained the inexperienced 25 newcomers
on what to expect, and what each had to do in the lotchen and on the chow hne. The Chief called me
down, complaining that there were a helluva lot of strange faces. I told them how a large number had been
made ill by the heat and horrible mess conditions. When asked ifthe Chief would like to work 12 hours
under the conditions these poor guys had to put up witlU he demured. /

But on the third day the Chief was threatening "charges," had me up before the "Army
Commander." The Army put a Field Grade offi.cer on each tanspor! ours wirs a Lt. Col., who I managed to
convince that my "toot]iless detachment" was something special-and he was sympathetic. "Bu! you gotta
be carefirl with the Chief " he cautioned. When he leamed what my objective was: to get 3 separate crews,
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each able to sewe a separate meal he was com'inced that rf ttre matter got up too high-to the Nav.v

Captarn-he would rntervene and he was convinced he'd be able to make the Captain see it our way.

\\'ell it never came to that. \\/e had a happv Narl'. and a happier Army-a well fed Arm,v; if
mashed everytlung fed well-at least the toothless fblt it did.

I often wondered if my crew was just scattered throughout the many rurits that peopled Oahu in
those days. and it was comforting to knorn--at long last--that at least the-v were confned to one area- and

maintarned as a separate battahon; and perhaps thel' did- aftr all get ther "promised" teeth.

Please thanli Mr. Sisle.v- for hrs kind remembrance.

Sincerell'.

THOI\,IAS F. UPTON.

They'11 shine your shoes for a nlekel or sor

Then ask you Lo change some G.I. dough.

The crovded streetcars, there'8 room for one llol€r
They have no seats, ao you slt on the floor'

frve seen their falr citiesr thelr 6ma11 narror gtreetsr

Thelr baggy old pante, Ylthout any pleata.
I'n glad I canre noY, I'm readY to go,

Give ib back to lhe nat1ve8, I dontt vant lt - I knor!
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QUARTERMASTER 24TH IDA8
HCR 3 BOX 191

ROCKY MOUNT,M065072‐ 9014

QUARTERMASTER SUPPLY PRICE LIST 241DA

W- 1        24th lnfantry E)ivision Cloth Colored Patch

W- 2       24th lnfantry]Division Assoc.C010rcd Patch

W-3    24th lnfantry Division Assoc.BlaCk Hat w/Patch Above

W-4    24th ID Cap White Mesh with Patch
W-5     24th I.D.Decal(six for)
W-6     24th I.D.BOLO TIE NEW TYPE W/S Steel background
W-7     24th I.D.BOLO TIE NEW TYPE asabove w/CIB
W-8     24th IoD.BOLO TIE DogTag Style W/TL
W-9     24th I.D.BOLO TIE Dog Tag W/CIB
W-10        5th lnfantry Crest Current lssue S5.00 each or pair

W-11        19th lnfantry Crest Current lssue$5.00 each or pair

W-12        21st lnfantry Crest Current lssue S5.00 each or pair

W-13        34th lnfantry Crest Current lssue$5.00 each or pair

W… 14       1lth Field Artillery Crest as above S5,00 each or pair

W‐ 15        13th Field Artillery Crest as above$5.00 each or pair

W-16       7th lnfantry Pocket Patch FuH Color Price reduced

W-17        19th lnfantry Pocket Patch FuH Color Price reduced

W… 18        21st lnfantry Pocket Patch FuH Color Price reduced

W-19       34th lnfantry Pocket Patch FuH Color Price reduced

W-20        1l F.A.Pocket Patch FuH Color Price reduced

W-21       13F.A.Pocket Patch FuH Color Price reduced

W-22        24th lnfantry Division Lapel Pin Price lncrease

W-23        5th lnfantry Lapel Pin Price lncrease

W-24        21st lnfantry Lapel Pin Price lncrease

W-25        34th lnfantry Lapel Pin Price lncrease

W-26     4ヽini CIB DRESS MESS lst Award
W-27     NIlini CIB DRESS MESS 2nd Award w/Star
W-28    CIB Lapel Pin
W-29     19th lnfantry CAP,Dark Blue with Crest Design

W-30     21st lnfantry CAP,White with Embroidered Crest Design

W-31     21st lnfantry CAP,Dark Blue with Embroidercd Crest Design

W-32     34th lnfantry CAP,Dark Blue with Crest Design

W‐33     24thIDA CAP,Dark BIue with 24th IDA patch on front

W-34     Same as abovein WHITE,W-35in RED,W-36in GREEN

24th Quorlerrnoster

Componv

$3.00 PP

$5.00 PP
10.00 PP

10.00 PP

$5.00 PP

18.00 PP

18.00 PP

18.00 PP

18.00 PP

10.00 PP

10.00 PP

10.00 PP

10.00 PP

10.00 PP

10.00 PP

$5.00 PP

$5.00 PP

$5.00 PP

$5.00 PP

S5.00 PP

$5.00 PP

$5。 00 PP

S5.00 PP

$5.00 PP

S5.00 PP

$5。 00 PP

S6.50 PP

S5.00 PP

10.00 PP

12.00 PP

12.00 PP

10.00 PP

10.00 PP

10.00 PP

Please include $2.00 postage for all CAPS. Two or more CAPS include a TOTAL of $3.00
postage. Make checks payable to QM 24thIDA. Send to address above.
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QUARTERMASTER 24TH IDA
HCR 3 BOX 191

ROCKY MOUNT.Ⅳ 1065072‐9014 24lh Quoriermoster
Compony

(Replica Medals) These are well done and are listed below. Please order by number oNLY-

These are designed ar HAT PINS, bur some harc used them in displays. Each pin is about

LlZ inch by 3/+ inch in size so are quite small. we cannot ship them one pin at a time. we

require a minimum of three pins @ 53.00 c.ach plus a dollar postage and packing. we can.

inilude Hat pins with other irems. If you have r Cap in your order and include $2.00

postage, no addirional postage for hat pins is necessary. we cannot afix stars, etc.

HP-754 Purple Hcartヽ4edal

HP-926 Bronze Star Medal

HP-927 Good Conductヽ4edal

HP-929 Korean Service Ⅳledal

HP-957 National Def Serv Iヽedal

HP-958 WVV―II ViCtoryヽledal

HP-959 Silver Star Ⅳ〔edal

HP-962E.T O Campaign Medal
HP-965 Dis.Flying Cross

HP-115 Round Korea 8,000 Ⅳlissing

HP-963 Pacific CamPaign Medal

HP-964 American CamPaign Medal

HP-051 Army of OccuPation Medal

HP-056 Meritorius Service Medal

HP-059 U.N. Service Medal

HP-361 Philippine Liberation
HP-099 Korean Service Ribbon Replica

HP-925 Air Medal
HP-308 Dis. Service Cross

HP-21.1 Round Bring Em Home/Send us

Back

HP-569 Combat Medics Badge HP-570 Basic Pararroop Badge

V-37 U.S. Flag Clutch Back V-38 U.S. Flag Pin Back Reduced to $2'00 each

Please allow six weeks delivery. NO phone orders please'

Post a copy of this or any of our ads aI vour local Vets Clubhouse. Others may be interested

in some of these items.
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hesident Clintorr hiu signcd r J.9.i cosrot-living-
uljusnnr:nt TCOLA ) lirr etrnl^-rrsrtirrn pairl kr *,n,icc-
crruretul diublr:tl velcms iukl sm ivillg spu*s.'llts
raises, which wenl ino cn'ecr D.c. l. I 996, begin show-
ing up in Juruary 1997 bcnclirs pa),nlents.

The COLA applies ro vercrans'disabiliry ben-
el'it5 and dependencl' utd indentnily compensa-
tion (DlC).

Unlike last year's COLA, u'hich was 2.6%. rhis
year's increasc will not be rounded do*'n Io the next
lou'er whole-dollar amuunt because Presitlent
Clinlon vetoed congressional deticit-reduction leg-
islation earlier this year.

For exarnple, a .5091r sen'ice-corrnccrcd disablcd
vcieran who received S5{2 a month in 1996 nou'
receives $5-511.

The legislatron increasing veterans' iLnd survi.
vors' payntenls also provides the samc llut-rulc
COLA tbr botlr old- aud new-la$' DIC reeipienr'.
compulcd irunr the new-law DIC anrount, u,hieh
increased to S833 ■

Korean War vetar-
.nStanleyT.

AdamsceEetew
wor& Mon@

wtrers&*[d
U.S.16OwasdsG

lcabdas Lleu-
bnantColonel

StinbyT.Adams

0
鵬dbl d Homr」nner

BySTACY DOVAS
鋼 mler

It was a day of showing gratitude to
thosc who have ssrvEd the country in wars
of y6tcryea{, induding Olathe's only

rewarded wnh rOad dedication.

Medal of Honor winner. '
And to many, Veterans Day was a time

to rellect and rcmember family mcmbers
and fricnds who lost thcir livei in battlcs
that were long ago but rcmain close in
thought.
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"It means a lot when you think of all of

the people who don't comc bach"said
Olathe rcsident Glcnn Ewing, 77, vtlo
scrved in World War tr. "Vetcrans Day
touches on weryone's lives bccause par-
eots, grandpar€nts and friends have scrved

see aЛ闘Lh"5



Olathe! ooly Mcdal of HoDor rr- '

The Kauas National Guard
.A.rmory oo Old 56 Highway was
thc sctti.Bg of soDbcr colluncmo-
ration MoEday moming. Both
voung aDd old wiped away tears
; ol;rhe East Hi-sh Schooll I!-
terEcocraUonal Cio[ and march'
inibaod pcrformed patnodc and
so-rntual irusical prcccs Somc
*avca amcrican flags or hcld thc
flass clos€ to thet bcart!

ilrc tooc trausforocd into jubi-
lancc '*tea area vctcrans and rEsi-
d!,!ts hoDorEd Starlqy T. AdaDs'
Olathcb only Mcdal of Honor re-
ciDie!t.

Thc 7,t-vcar.old AdanS a 1942
grdd'-tc ;f ohrhc High school,
oow livcs ra Bcnd" Ore- Adans.
who rctumcd to Olarhc for thE

fcstivitics, is ooc of 3,394 soldiers
who rcccivcd thc mcdal from tbc
Civil War to thc VietDr.B War.
Thc acrard, gwC,! b,y Cougres+ is

Amcricab hich€st honor for mili'
tarv va.lor

Adans wa.gone of t3l mcdal
winacrs from tlc Korcas Was hc
was an ArEy sergEant fir$ class
ir l95l dudns a battle at S€sim-
ni. Hc was wiih his ptaroon wbcn
about 150 eocay troops srartcd
toward thco. Adams ordsrcd his
mcn to anack witb balonets. a.nd

hc aod l3 mrmbcrs of his Platoon
charEcd thc co(DY troop&

A 6ula qouadid Adams' lcg;
. and hc s'as knockrd dono bY

crroldcs four tiors But hc ootr-
Enucd to Sour ordcrs aad 6e!t
had to band- Adlns atrd his
me! killcd about 50 (ncDY sol-
di6s asd Dushd bact thc ana&

Mayor iarry CamPbctt Pto.
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Olathe honors
special veteran
Continued lrom Page 1

thc couotry in oue way or anoti-
er."

The Kaosas Natiooal Guard
Armory on Old 56 HighwaY wzs
thc sctti.og of sombqr commemo-
ration MSoday morning. Both
voune aud old wipcd inray tcars
ls orilbe f.ast Hi-sh School's Ia-
tcrecncrauond Cf,oir and march-
ingiand performcd patrioric and
soirinral musical picccs Somc
wavd American nsgr or held the
flaes clor to thet! hcarts

iirc tooc traosformcd into iubi-
l.-nce whcn aGa vcterans aad rcsi-
deots hoDorcd StaDicy T. AdaDs
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Corbin's CarI Dodd,
who received Medal

irril:h,;:ir:;lilli:Ii:;'rilijI,u*"1 of Honor, dies at 7l

CARL II. DODD

by Ddwin C. Lundquist

takc for thc Ncwslcttcr. What follows is a sinrple stalcnrclll
of my own that should amply dcscribe thc fcclings of Col.

I .rrrirt'tl irt ('L,rbirr. KY ll l:0f) l)rtt ott Octobcr l(). l()()() l,)l

s lral I c0rrsirl. rctl t() l)( llrcr)n)sl solel]ttt t:tissiott ol nly lil..
'l',r bc prcserl irl lhc irrlenr!orrl (,1 thL nl,)rlill rclllilills {)l a tllilll
llriit ll(('(l\ lli] illlr()dlr.li()n l() ll]ctl ()l lhc 5lh Rc,qirllcrllirl
(i)nrl)irl I'eirr. )\{rjor C.rrl H- Dodcl.

Whrlcvcr dislinclion that il rr)ay hold for mysclf, I made thc

trck up Ihal hill Nith othcr nrcll of nty platrxlt, urtd I
rcrrrcnrbcr irr vivid detail nrarty of lhc acliu)s which ()ccurrtd

that day. Thc nrachinc gurt rrest that Carl t(rck oul, at onc

p()i l irr lhc acliort, nearlv took nry lifc. I had purposcll
cxposcd nr1-scll lo ii's lire so llrat sonrc()nc could fiSurc out
N'hcrc il $as. Tllat's $hal bcirtg young dt>cs ...you drr

scuningly slupid things whcrt ordcrcd lo d() s(), with()ul
rcgard lo whal lhcy ntay Irtcun l() you Pcrsotlally.

Thal was thc kind o[ rrtart Cirrl Drdd was. War *as l.iob lrr
hinr and hc lcll pcrs()nxlly ()bligalcd lo d() his j()b lo lhc bcsl

ol his abilitv. I anl si gly p()ud 1() have becu iD thc sanlc
()rganizali()n \\ ilh hirr. lnd likc nran-r' ()f lhc 5lh RCT ntcn, I
rcgrcl rx)l on. clriy ol scrvicc iI il. Rct'd Cols CrrrtLcr attd

Rarvls, rrlronr I also scrvcd undcr. providcd r]roral sttPprnl lor
Libbic Rosc Dt d all durilg ltcr rrrdcal ol Carls' passing.

Thc crrtirc larrrily arrd corrrr:turtily ltxrk lhc Lrss lltcy sttsl.rirtcd

ut llis dcn)isc vcrl'dccplv. 'l hc Horror Guard und Firint
Squad Dctail froru Ft. Cartrpbcll's l0lsl Abn. Div. did art

outstandingjob. Truc l() hi\ \'cr) Ia\1 wish. inlnlcdialcly
follorving thc rcnderirrg of TAPS, lhc buglcr soundcd

Rcvcillc. Thc cntirc r()ulc fr()nl lhc cnlrirncc o[ thc lVlcnrorilrl

Park rvas lirted * ith Strtttthrd Bcrtrcrs [or lllc l()c,ll RO'l (]

units of all branchcs ()l lhc scrvices. You could lcll lhlt ll)c\
werc vcry proud rrf thcir nrissi(rt lllal day. '[he Chaplailt s ls
a 2nd WW Vclcrln *ho lirllowcd a callirrS lo lcacll lhc
gospcl upon his dischlrgc l(rnr lhc scrvicc l[lcr th.' slr. ]lc
hird r)rcl Cirrl i thc \'.\ Ilospilrl ill Lc\irl8t()rl ittttl bcc.rrtle

\,cry atlachcd t() lhc lanrily. Thc local Mlsonic Lotlgc. to
r,,hich Carl lrckrtgccl. pnrvidcd a I\{asorric Buriltl Riltrrl xl ll].
Chapc'l in lhc l'uncral hontc lhc cvcning bclirrc. 'l'ruly

inspiring. If I hrvc sliglrlcd ()r li)r8()llcI) rlrl'!{nlc irl lhis sll{)rl

diiscrtati(D. I apologizc. I uas a bit rtvcrcotnc uith thc

occasion ntysclf and nro y things tnay nol havc bccrt

mcntioned becausc I had not bcen awarc r-rf thcnl.

Bill Congcr and Col. Lucierr Rauls, both officers *hrr uctc LEXINGTON' Ky - Carl H Dodd'

c()mpany c()mmandcrs,,l 'E" C',nrpill)] rvh,:n Crrl H. D,dcl [1"*T.#"iilfrT'I if;:"f#:J{
\rrs l Plirtrxrn Lcrrdcr. Col.Ril\rlslt.rrirrr:thrr]istirt(ti,,rr,'l hiShest milita.ry award for his actions

bcirrg tlrc Cl.o. Nlrcrr L rrrl errrrretl hi. l\l.il.) iti.tuo*** 
a hill' h8s died He was.

Dodd, a Harlan County oaljve who
Iived jo Corbin, died Sunday at a vet-
erans hospital in l2xington.

Dodd received the Medal of Honor
for his acliorls Jan. 30 and 31, 195i,
!c8( Subuk Korea. During the fighl-
in8 for th. hill. which was octupied
bv Chin sc lnd Nonh Xorlar sol-
dicn, Dodd siDglehrndedly charged
r m&hire-gun nest, killisg or wou[d-
ing dl o, iB def€nd€rs.' "Csrl lilerdlv led th. snack and
thc assault acro;s the rid8. line," toid
Eiirld Col. Lucirn R. fuwls Jr. of Co.
luobi& s.C., who rcclrutcndcd thst
fud r€c€iw the Med8l of Honor.

H! srid Dodd killed dozens of etr'
.r[y soldiers, wbo ouhumbqed the
ADcricalls 3 to t.

'Accordirs to the citauon, Dodd in'
spircd his men aner they initis.lly fal-
i.r!d under 6re from t *tll-armed
aad well<anrouflaged enemy. Hc
Dovad at the herd of his pletoon. fir'
ina his ofle rnd thrcwing Srensdes.

Dodd retircd flom thc ArnY 8s a
mrjor rn 1965 sfr€r senilg Eot! thrtr
2l ve8rs.

''The only thing tiat he would lell
mc sbout rhe ... Medal of Honor'
l,hco he won it, was that he had a lot
ol h.lD. He slso 58id hc considered it
8 job'to do.'' said his son, Crtl H.
"Skio" Dodd Jr, of Corbin.

"de *as one of tic ial-€ infartry
soldiers that is able to take coglglard
itr Ue fiEfisht and undclsland what's
roir on-'r said r€tiltd @1. Bill ,

toog-.r of Eirmrngh8.ol, Ala.. Dodd's
forocr comPanY commander' $ho
w.s *ounded just b€fore Dodd's he-
mic actions.

"Dodd war a.I 6red uD whan I lrst
saw him on lhat hill. lt tikcs a man ol
unusual abilitv lo live in a combat an-
vironaent ani have oresence of mind
ro do whal he did. :.. Once he had
dooe rhis, he dido t like to talk abou!
it."

Dodd was bom at Cole in Harlan
County, the son of Edward and RubY
Easle Dodd.

fre enlisted in the Army rn 1943 He
wes d$cha(sed lo March 1946 wlth
the rank of s;rgeani. H€ re.cnlisted in

Associated Press

tsl Ft! Ptloro
LL Crrl H. Oodd tro.. lrl. Lad.l
o, Hono, 6tlar ll wrt P(ttaltlad
to hlm ln th! Whlt. Hou.. bY
Prctldsot HurY Trumln.,

Scatedlber 1946 despite a toot Pmb'
lerir. which bis wife. Libbie Rosc
Dodd, said he develoPed while ts8ir-
ing troops during hi! 6rsi AEly stirt.
ile won a silver star. thc thid'

hirhest miltarv honor, rnd other
ae"corations bel6re winnug the Mcdd
of Honor. He rcceived a b.nlefcld
commission es a sccond licucotnt
aod bccame a first li.utenart just r
few days before hjs plsioor took thc
Kortan hill.

Arter lesnng thc ArmY, IHd spcnt
several years iorking for th. U.S. De
Dari[rent of .Agriq tur..' He Elso dctoted much time to thl
Shrin.rs Hospitsl fo. Crippled Chil'
drcn in lJxingron 8nd its PrtienB.

He w&s called on froEl tioe to tiae
to talk to schoolcbildEn aboul his
mititarv scrvicr. but hc utually iust
anscreied their qucrt oos, 5.id Ubbic
Dodd. who desciiH hcr busband os

a "v?ry hu$le soft-spoklo individ'
uel-"

DEdd w.g one o, teo Mcdd of
Honor winners living in Kenrucky.
The other 15 Don Jenkins of Mor8ar-
towrl said Michacl Mllia.rlt' dirrctor
of the CongEssionsl Medsl ot Hooor
Sociew.

tn iddinon to hjs wife 8tld son'
Dodd is suruved bY anolher son. Da'
!1d Dodd of lJb€rty, lnd.; a/aught.r,
Irrana woodall of Auslin. Tex&s;

three brothers; four siste6; asd citht
srandch dren.- His funeral w|ll be at I P.m tomor'
row 8t Corbin Funerd.l Home, with
burial in cumberlsnd Memorial Gsr'
dens at Uly. visitation will be alter 6
p.m. today.

Decomber 1996・ 5th R C I Assn
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Deceased

3ノ96
12/96

Unknown
12/96

5/96

9/96

4796

Unknown
l1/96

9/94

10ノ 96

9/95

10/96

12/96

Unknown
9/95

Last Name

Di1lon

Dodd
Dodge
Eidridge
Ewart
Haller
Hellman
Kuper
McCaulley
Perkins
Pettibone
Pisarek
Pittman
Slataper
Weber
Welden

TAPS

First Name  Street 韓

Paul1         5055 S Main      Flanagan
Ca‖ H        12M‖ Creek Road Corbin
chanes w    50 East St        lpswlch
」ohn         731l Fireslde Dr    Port Richey

Maurce W    939 1mpenal Ct    Bakimore
A‖en R       PO Box 39378     Tacoma
Jack W        5401 W 25th St    Topeka
Harold W     PO Box 154       Ree Helghts
Arthur        PO Box 1223      Wykoff
Keith E       26 Wren C rcle     Packford

Robert        6000 E Brundage Ln Bakersfield

Edmund P.    PO Box 40278    Reno
Wende‖ K.                   Ba ko
VV‖liam M.     663 Sulphur St     Houston

Lumber Bridge
Corry

枷

61740
40701‐9186
01938-2253
34668
21227‐3408
98439‐0378
66614‐ 1622

57371-0154
55990‐9730
61107‐4848
93307‐2332
89504‐4278

77034-1322
28357
16407

nte

lL

Ky
MA
FL
MD
WA
KS
SD
MN
IL

CA
NV
OK
TX
NC
PA

Col Fredenck R

Rose        140 Goud St

ln Loving Memory
Major Carl H. Dodd, Retired, U.S. Army

Address: 12 Mill Creek Road, Corbin, Kentucky 40701

Date ol Birth: April 21, 1925 . Place of Birth: Coates, Kentucky
Date ol Death: October 13, 1996. Place of Death: Lexington, Kentr

Year of Army Entry: 1943. Year ol Retirement: 1963
After r3i;ing from the Army, Mr. Dodd spenl several years working

the U.S. Department of Agriculture

Preceded jn death by his parents, Edward and Ruby (Eagle) Dodd.
was also preceded in death by two brothers, Virgil and James; and

sisters, Ozinia and Catherine.

He is survived by his loving wile of 49 years, Libbie (Rose) Dodd. T
celebrated thelr wedding anniversary on October 4.

Two sons: Carl H. "Skip" Dodd, Jr. and his wife Patsy of Keavy
David Dodd and his wife, Demetra of Ljberty, lndiana

His daughter: Lorana "Loni" Dodd Woodall of Austin, Texas

Eight grandchildren: Sleven Michael Woodall, Robbie Wilson and I
wile Becky, Rebecca Wilson, Devin and Dasha Dodd (twins), Dean

Dodd, Dereck and Danessa Dodd (twins)

He is also survived by:

Three brothers: Earl Dodd and Family ol Houston, Texas, Bobby Do
and Family of Covington, Kentucky and Eddie Dodd and Family o

Cincinnati, Ohio

Four sisters: Anzel Cooper and Family of Cincinnati, Ohio, Vyitrelli
Scott and Family of Cincinnati, Ohio, Della Shelly and Family of

Cleves, Ohio and Marilene Newhouse and Family of Woodstock,
Georgia

and numerous other relatives and lriends.
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Charles IV. Dodge r 6g
Retired from General Dynamics

IPSWICH Charles W. Dodge.
69, of 50 East St.. (lied late
Thursday morning in Cable Emer-
gency Cen(cr. Ipswich. following

-complications of an extended ill-
ness. He was the husband ofChar-

''lotte t,. (Perry) Dodge. with whonr
'he shared .1-l yeals.
' He was born in Ipswich on Feb.
25, L927 , and was the son of the late
Clifton W. and Adelaide G. (Day)

lDodge. He was educated in Ipswich
public schools.

He enlisted in the Army and
served as an irfantryman with the

'occupational forces in Japan at the
, end of World War II.

Follor,r'ing his training at Utili-
ties Engineering Institute in
Chicago, he went to work as a ma-

"chinist at Poltsnrouth Naval Ship-
yard. He' was l:rter crnplo]'cd by

,.General Dvnarnics in Groton.
,,Conn.. and Quincy. He retired
f,rorn Portsmouth Shipyard in 1993.

He was an avid reader of history
and enjoyed honre woodworking,

, vegctable gardeniug, hunting atrd
his Brittany Spaniel "Rust1."

Hc was a rncrntlcr of Ipswiclr
.V.F.W.. Post No. 1093,Ipswich Fish
and Game Club. Dodge Family As-

''sociation, the 34th Infantry Regi-
'ment and the 24th Infantr5, Divi-
sion Association. He was formerly

Paull.Di1lon
LANACAN一 h meralforPaulI.Dinon,79,of…

be at 10 amo Monday at SL JoS"h° sQぬo■9 ChuEh,呻

濯闘1概島脳F°
tthtCttetery11嵐島嵐■饉r

Friends may call for onc hour beforeぬ e wrvicc Monday:
chttch.Duffy Fmtt Home,Pontiac,isin charge ofamngemer

mo Dinon died at4:45a.mo Friday,March 8,1996,at his hom(

Hc was bom May 21, 1916,at Flanagan,a son of Jamel
Elizabeth ealsh)Dulon.He married Loretto G.Dinan No、
1957,at Philadelphia,L She surv市 es.

AIso suⅣiving are a sお
"r,Mary Scanlon of Chicago,andn9hews and a田∝a

A broth_4od him in death.
遺 .DJlon was a graduate of Flanagan grade and high sch

Brown Busincss College,BloomingLon,and lllinois State N(
University.Hc was a m調 にJng specialisl for Amour&Co.,(
Mayer dL Co。 ,and the State of lllinois Division of Mar
Dep― cnt ofAgriculture,rctting in 1982.

He served with the UoSo Army during Worid War II and、
mem晰 of動咽 卿 Amgican L」 on POSt 456。

Hc also was a member of the American Association of Re
漱 ons and St Joseph's Catholic Chl口 〕h,Hanagan.

His family suggests memorials be made to his church,or t

Flamgan Ambdalce Stticc.

a sergearlt rvith Ipswich Auxilir
Police f)el)artrrent and he serr
Irlall:/ -Years with Troop No.
Bo.v" Scouts Comrnittee. Ho u
also a longtirne rnenrber of Asc
sion Nlemorial Church, where
harl been vestry man. usher an
rnerrrber of various comrnittees.

In adclition to his rvife. he is s
vived by two sons, Stephen M. l
Charles E. Dodge, both of Ipsu'i
a daughter. Cathryn Sylvester
Thornton, N.H.: three grandcl
dren. Lauren Bresnahan of
swich. and Jennifer aud Dar
Blesnahan, both of Thorutt
N.H.: and several nieces a
nephews.

He was the brother of the l:
Herbert H. Dortge. formet'ly
South Hampton, N.H.

His ftrncral scrvicc will be h'
on Mondal, at 10 a.nr. in Ascensj
Memorial Church. County Ror
Ipswich, fpllowed by a burial
Highland Cemetery. lpswir
Family and friends are invited
attend. Visiting hours are Sunr:
frorn 2 to I and 6 to 8 p.m. in t
Whitticr-Portel Funeral Homc
High St., Ipswich, with a vetera
ser'" ice by V.F.W. No. 1093 a
p.ln.

Contributiorls may be tnade
his narne to any charity.

1基  守ト

・七盟農喩農1臨需:絡

灘麟燃職鱗拌

TAPS

MAJ‐ JACK W HELLMAN 78.Div Hqrs叫 1-叫6

passed a、vay Apri1 26,1996 Lifb McmbcrX IIe

SuttiVed WWIl and the 84衝 rc in thc Philipincs Hc

lvaζ prOud Ofhis s6ん ice in the 24th

鵠 犠擁轟鞣笏
Jtt W

James Partman 24th Ord. Non-member of
L--hatterrng .Oh. passed awav. Nov.

53
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24th lnfan Division Association
19 Dcccmbcr 1996

Mr Joseph R LaPalm
135 Country Villas Dr
Safety Harbor FL 34695-4705

Dear Joe,

In response to your letter of 9 December 1996 concerning the Presidential Unit Citation (PUC) on the
coyer of the TARO LEAF the following information is provided.

The entire 24th Infantry Division and thc attached 441st Counter-Intelligencc Corps Team was awarded
the Presidential llnit Citation "for extraordinary heroism in combat against numerically superior enemy
forces in Korea" by Department of the Army General Order Nr. 45, 1950.

The award is for actions of the Division and the.l4lst CCI Team for the period 2 July to 15 September
1950. If you served with the division at any time during the listed dates you are eligible to wear the PUC
on your uniform. If you did serve with the division at that time your military records should reflect the

award. If your records do not show lhe award you can have the award entcrcd by citing the General

Order and furnishing documentation (your DD 214 or other) sho$.iDg that you served during the time
ciaed.

If I can be of any further assistance please contact me at any time. It is always a privilege to assist a
former member of the l9th Infantry in any way I can.

Sinccrcly

JAMES F HILL
Hdqrs Co lst Bn

1 9th lnfantrv

1949-51
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A Brief History of the 63rd FieldArtillery Battalion
from 1 October l94l to February 1954

63RD FIELD ARTILLERY BATTALION

On a shield of the colors, artillery scarlet, is superimposed the head of Kamachamcha, an ancient
Hawaiian warrior and founder of the Hawaiian Kingdom. This signifies the birthplace of the Battalion
on the Island of Oahu.

Bisecting the artillery colors, a blue band denotes the Battalion Korean service. The gold ribbons
bordering the colors are taken from the coat of arms of the 42nd Coastal Artillery one of the parents of
the 63rd.

Motto of the Battalion is "Hanau Ia Noke Kaua" (Bom to Battle) Nickname of the unit is the
"Vagabonds."
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The 63rd Field Artillery Battalion, like the 52nd, is of the younger generation of Division
Artillery. Organization Day for the 63rd was the same as that of the 24th Division itself,

I October 1941. When Pearl Harbor was attacked on 7 December 1941 the Battalion

was stationed at Schofield Barracks, Hawaii. One member of the 63rd was killed and

another wounded by Japanese attachers that day. The men of the 63rd, from that early

date, had a score to settle with the Japanese.

While the 24th Division was stationed in the northem sector of Oahu, personnel of the

63rd were occupied with intensive training. Then followed a period in Australia, during

which the 63rd was equipped and trained for jungle and amphibious operations. With
members of the other field artillery battalions, they attended two month courses at the

Amphibious Training Center at Toorbul Point.

The 63rd was in reserve status during the initial stages of the Tanahmerah Bay operation.

When Hotlandia, the airbase objective, was captured the 63rd was the first artillery unit
to set up positions and fire from that location. In June and luly of 1944 the 63rd was

committed to battle with the 34th Infantry Regiment on Biak Island. This was followed

by action on Leyte, again in support of the 34th. Here the Battalion's operations were

seriously hampered by poor and nonexistent roads and thick jungles.

The 63rd next gave the 34th a big assist in the campaign for Leyte. The howitzers of the

Battalion were in a large part responsible for the recapture of Bataan. Action on
Mindoro and finally on Mindanao followed. After the war ended the 63rd accompanied

the 24th Division to Japan for occupation duty. On 25 June 1950, the date the North

Korean aggressor crossed the 38th Parallel, the Battalion was stationed at Kyushu.

The 63rd was first cornmitted in the Korean conflict as a supporting element of the 34th

Regiment in actions at Pyongtaek and Chonan. On 14July the Battalion, which had been

gra-vely reduced in the preceding bittles, was,overrun in its positions along the Kum

River and had to fight its way out of encirclement. Again at Taejon the Battalion met an

overwhelming foe and, although it inflicted many casualties, it was again put into direct

hand-to-hand combat.

Until 26 August the 63rd continued to support the 34th. At this point in the conflict the

Battalion, greatly understrength in personnel and short of material, was taken off line to

be reorganized. In December the 63rd Field returned to Camp Zama, Japan. The 63rd's

second Korean tour came in August of 1951. Personnel and equipment were transferred

to the 69th Field Artillery Battalion and the 63rd again went to Japan, this time on paper

and when the 24th Division arrived in Japan in February of 1952, the Battalion rejoined

it.
Returning to Korea with the Division, thc 63rd fired the last shots of the 24th Division
against the enemy. On2 July the 63rd went north to join thel Corps Artillery' Later, in

support of I Corps, the Battalion closed the war with rounds hurled at the enemy.

Following the truce, the Battalion was stationed successively in Masan, Pohangdong and

Tongnae. In February of 1954 the Battalion, with the 24th Division, moved north to

occupy positions well above the 38th Parallel.
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"Touiours ln Evont"
A Brief History of the 34th Infantry Regiment

from October l94l to February 1954

34TH INEANTRY REGIMENT

On a field of blue, the Infantry color, appear the crosses of Lorraine. The Regiment was cited during

World War I and given the Battle Honors of Lorraine by the French Government. The crosses are in

commemoration of the Regiment's valiant service. The brick wall shown in the upper left indicates

German resistance in battle, and the break in the wall denotes the crumbling of that resistance by the

might of the Regiment.

The Maltese Cross seen through the wall indicates that the enemy was German. The cross in this insig-

nia is white, signifying surrender. The green cactus on a wreath of the colors commemorates Texas, the

birthplace of the Regiment. The motto of the Regiment in "Toujours en Avant" - 'Always in Front."

Members of the Regiment have nicknamed themselves the "Dragons."
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The 34th Infantry Regiment is the youngesl of the three in the 24th Infantry Division, but its history in 38
years of existence is filled with noteworthy achievements. Organized under an Act of Congress of 3 June
1916, the new Regiment was assembled at El Paso, Texas during the following August. Initial
assignments included guard duty on the Mexican border and the training of Nationat Guard units. At the
outbreak of World War I, the 34th was assigned to the 7th Division and sailed for France in August,
1918. In the closing days of that war the Regiment was moved into the Puvenelle sector in France, where
its men fought with greal valor. For this and subsequent action against the Germans the Regiment was
cited by the French Government with the Battle Honors of Lorraine.

Following the signing of the Armistice the 34th remained in Germany as part of the occupation army
until June, 1919. Upon returning to the United States the Regiment was equipped and organized as the
first motorized infantry regiment in the Army. Constant training and experimentation followed and

during the Carolina maneuvers of 1941, the 34th was selected as the outstanding regiment participating in
the full-scale operation. On 7 December 1941 the Regiment was preparing to move to lhe Philippines.
The Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor that day changed this plan and the 34th sailed to Hawaii instead.
Arriving at Oahu on 21 December, the Regiment was first attached to the Halvaiian Department Reserve
which, at the time, was engaged in setting up island defenses. On l2 June 1943 the 34th supplanted the
298th Infantry Regiment as a member of ahe 24th Infantry Division. The newly assigned Regiment went
with the Division to Australia and later joined in the Tanahmerah Bay Operation. During the acaual

campaign the Regiment was in task force reserve but assisted in moppin up operations after the objectiye,
Hollandia Airbase, had been seized. Shortly after this initial success as a part of the 24th Division, the
34th Regiment was attached to the 4lst Diyision for the thrust into Biak Island. After a two day crushing
drive, the Sorido and Boroke Airbases were captured by the 34th. The first true test of the 34th came at
Leyte in the battle for liberation of the Philippines. Spearheading the Division's rapid thrust across the
istand, the 34th remained in constant contact wiah the enemy for a period of 75 consecutive days. It was

on Kilay Ridge that the heroic action of the Regiment's lst Battalion won it the Distinguished Unit
Citaaion. For three weeks this battalion held the tactically important ridge against numerous fierce
attacks by the Japanese.

In January, 1945 the 34th was attached to the 38th Division for the Luzon engagement, where an

unopposed landing was made north of San Miguel. The remainder of the struggle in the vicinity of Subic
Bay, however, was extremely bitter. In one battle of this fight for Bataan, F Company suffered more than

90 casualties in one day. Later the Regiment experienced equally tough going at Zig Zag Pass.

Subsequently the 34ah was in a large part responsible for the recapture of Corregidor. In relentless heat

the men of the Regirnent climbed the cliffJike hills and literally dug the Japanese out of their entrenched

fortifications. The 34th Regiment joined the 24th Division again for the final battle on Mindanao. Here

they ably assisted in the capture of the island.

The Regiment went with the 24th Division next for five years of occupation duty in Japan. On 25 June

1950 it was stationed at Camp Mower near Sasebo, Kyushu. In the early days of the Korean action, the

34th Regiment bore the brunt of ahe overwhelming communist onslaught. On 6 Juty 1950 the Regiment

engaged in a brief but bloody battle with the Communists just north of Chonan. Again at Chonan the

Regiment suffered heavy losses delaying the red advance. At ahe Kum River the story was repeated and

in Taejon the Regiment fought a bitter delaying action to cover ahe withdrawal of other United Nations
troops. Seyerely reduced in strength by its heroic delaying actions, the 34th was reduced to zero strenglh
and transferred on paper back to Japan. There the Regiment was stationed successively at Camp Zama

and Fuji, protecting lhe center portion of Honshu Island and maintaining combat readiness.

With the 24th return to Korea, the 34th Regiment became responsible for the forward end of the

processing of prisoners of war being repatriated. At the close of Operation Big Switch, the Regiment

moved south to set up headquarters in Pusan. In January most of the 34th again went north to act as

security for those Chinese anti-Communist prisoners who el€cted not to return to China. As "Task Force

Olson" the 34th escorted the freed prisoners from the Demilitarized Zone to Inchon, where they boarded

ships for Formosa. After completing this the Regiment retumed to its saations in the south. In March and

April of 1954 the 34th Regiment joined the 24th Diyision in its new area north of the 38th Parallel, a

position it presently occupies.
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A Brief History of
The 6th Tank Battalion (Medium)

THE 6TH TANK BATTALION

The 6th Thnk Battalion is one of the few present day tank battalions whose histories date from the first
tank units in the American Army. In 1918 the ancestor units of the 6th Tank Battalion, then part of the
304th and 305th Thnk Brigades, spearheaded the American offensives that successfully crushed German
resistance at Somme, St. Mihiel, and Meuse-Argonne.

The Ancestor units of the 6th Tank Battalion were among the few armored units that weathered the storm
of the 1920's and 1930's, when, as a result of the National DefenseAct of 1920,the operation of tanks
was assigned to the infantry with the idea that tank operation would always be subordinate to that of the
infantry. However, in 1940 when the full importance of armor was recognized and the organization of an

armored force was undertaken, the infantry-tank regiments, which had been organized between 1920 and
1940, became armored regiments and were assigned to the newly organized armored divisions.



kft to Right Bottom Row;Tech/Sgt. Hockenson (MA) Tank Comnander #32 Tank; Pfc. K€mp, (Ohio) Bow Gunner, Tank 3l; [Unknown]; Pfc. Bmwn (Ohio) Le{der, Tank 31;
Capt. John Mccreffy (Fla) Company Commander: Nov. 50-Mar 5l; I st Lt. David Teich (CO) Platoon Leader, D€c. 50-S€pt 51; [3 Unhown]; Second Row; lunknownl Third Row;
[2 Unknown]; S/Sgl. Bailey, (GA) Driver Tank 31: Tech/Sgt. Russell Hemdon, (Ind.) Tanl Commander, Tank 33; M/Sgt. William'tsill'Monneyhan, (CA) TC & Platoon Sgl., Tank
34; Tech/Sgt. Rice, Thnk Commander, Tank 35; [Unknown]; Staff/Sgt. Ramos, (Brooklyn, NYC) Gunner Tank 31; [Unknown]
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lst Lt. David Teich, Platoon Leader, 3rd Platoon
John McCreary, Company Commander, Co. "C"
Bn., April 1951

and Capt.
-6th Tank

I st Lt. David Teich, Pointing to "Cora G" - Name of Tank 3 I

Captain Paul Blaine McDaniel, Company Com-
mander, Co. "C", 6th Tank and lst Lt. David Teich,
Platoon Leader, 3rd Platoon, Co. "C", 6th Tank -
Capt. McDaniel was CO from about June l95l-
October 1951.

M/Sgt.Williarn``Blll''ヽ 4onneyhan
with his Tank 34 Tank Crew.
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Left to Right: Bottom Row;M/Sgt. William
3l; Tech/Sgt. Rice, Tank Commander, Tank

[5 Unknown]

'Bill" Monneyhan, (CA) Platoon Sgt.

35; [next 4 Unknown]; S/Sgt. Ramos
Tank 34;Pfc. Kemp, (Ohio), Bow Gunner, Tank 3l; [Unknown];Pfc
(Brooklyn, NYC) Gunner, Tank 31. Top Row: [4 Unknown]; S/ Sgt.

Brown, (Ohio), Loader, Tank
Bailey, (GA), Driver Tank 31 ;
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Two of the ancestor units of the 6th Tank Battalion, the 66th and 67th Armored Regiments, were
assigned to the 2nd Armored Division. The 2nd Armored Division made its initial entry into WW II with
its assault landings at Fedala, Port Trunty, and Safi in French Morocco. The Division swept through
Africa, assaulted Sicily; and in 1944 pushed lhrough Normandy, entered Central Europe, and at the end
of the War was deep into Germany.

For its participation in these actions the 2nd Batlalion, 66th Arnrorc.d Regiment, intnrediate predecessor
of the 6th Tank Battalion was awarded the Distinguished Unit Citation and during the campaigns on the
mainland of Europe added five battle slars to the European Theater Ribbon. The streamers placed on the
Battalion colors for these actions are embroidered: "Normandy", "Northern France", "Rhineland",
"Ardennes-Alsace", and "Central Europe".

On March 25,1946, the 2nd Armored Division, thcn stationed at Fort Hood, Texas, was reorganized.
The companies of the 6th Tank Battaliorr rvere fornred from several elernents of the 66th and 67th
Armored Regirnents. Gradually thc Battalion rvas brought to zero strength except for Headquarters
Company, which carried orre officcr and orte ertlisled nran. The 6th Tank Battalion was redesignated the
6th Medium Tank Battalion on 20 Scptember, 1948.

On January 31,1949, the 6th Mediurn Tarrk Battalion was reactivated. It was at this time that
Headquarters and Headquarters Company was consolidated with Service Company and re-designated
Headquarters Headquarters and Service Company. The Battalion irnmediately began to receive
personnel to bring it to operating strength and entered an intensive training program. In mid July, 1950,
the 6th Medium Tank Battalion was alerted to move to Korea and on August 7 landed at Pusan, Korea.

On 26 August the Batlalion moved b tlre front of the Pusan Perimeter in the vicinity of Kyong-san, was
assigned to thc lst Calvary Divisiorr, and then attached to the 24th Infantry Division. From this point
onward the 6th Medium Tank Battalion was called upon to provide support across the entire Eighth Army
front.

On the breakout from the Pusan Perirneler thc Battalion followed generally the route from Taegu to
Taejon to Seoul. The companies rvere detached at various tinres to different regiments of the 24th
Division and to the 27th British Commorrwealth Brigade. At Seoul the Battalion was split, units being
assigtted to the various regiments; and on October 19, 1950, elemerrts of the 6th Tank Battalion became
the first American unit to enter the North Korean Capital of Pyongyang.

From Pyongyang elements of the Batlalion, pointing for the various infantry regiments, established a
bridgehead across lhe Chonchon River at Anju and then moved west toward Chonju. The remainder of
the Battalion moved with the lst ROK Division toward Unsarr, but l4 miles south of the Yalu River they
encountered a new foe; the Chinese Armies had entered the Korean conflict. Orders were received to
withdraw kr the Chonchon River Bridgehead.

After the initial shock of the attacking Chinese had been absorbed, the Battalion pointing for the infantry
regiments, moved forward again, but soon received orders to withdraw south to the Han River. At Seoul
the Battalion, after receiving replacements tanks was attached to the 27th British Commonwealth Brigade
with orders to hold Seoul until the remaining units of the Eighth River; the last American Unit to move
out of the South Korean Capital of Seoul. In early February the French Battalion was cut off at
Chipyong-ni and the 5th Calvary RCT with "D" Company, 6th Tank Battalion attached, formed a task
force to go to their assistance. Contpany "D" spearheaded the task force and broke through the
Communists' lines to rescue the errcircled Battalion. For this action Company "D" was awarded the
Distinguislred Unit Streamer, embroidered "Koksu-ri".
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During March the Battalion continued to patrol the front and in April participated in the repulsing of the

Chinese Counter Offensive. From May to August the Battalion participated in light actions across the

front while truce negotiations were gotten underway, and in September pointed for the UN Offensive.

During October the Battalion continued to push northward until truce negotiations were resumed.

In November the Battalion was relieved of its assignment to the lst Calvary Division and assigned to the

24th Infantry Division by General Order 833, Headquarters EUSAK. The same order redesignated the

6th Medium Tank Battalion as the 6th Tank Battalion (Medium). Company "D" was deactivated and

each company was organized as a tank company (medium) with four platoons each in place of three

platoons as under the medium tank battaliorr organization. The Battalion continued on the same mission.

Counter-attack plans were formulated and rehearsed, and the raids into Communists' territory continued

with full force.

In late January, 1952, the official order was passed out that the Z4th Infantry Division would return to

Japan. The Battalion turned over all its equipment to the 140th Tank Battalion and was relieved of its
mission in February. On February 4, 1952, the Battalion embarked on the USNS George Clyner and

entered Yokohama harbor on February 8, 1952. Since the 6th Tank Battalion has been in Japan its

mission has changed from closiing with the enemy to one of intensive training. The mission at the

present time is to brirrg the Battalion up to the near perfect standards of its predecessors in order that it
may continue its splendid record whenever and wherever it may be committed against the enemies of the

United States.
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(Above) Even lhe relatively lighl M.24 could cause the primitive
Korean roads lo collapse. This tank lrom the 24th Reconnaissance
Company, 24th lnlaniry Division, sils in a dilch alter the shoulder ol
the road gave away under it. Because ol the cramped interior ol the
f-24 the crow was lorced to carry most items ol personnel gear on
the outside ol the tank. (US Army)
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An M.24, wilh the remains o, a cat head on ils lront armor plale, ad'
vances along a road in the area around Seoul. Since mosl crews
climbed aboard their tanks on the lronl armor plate, these heads were
soon worn ofl and lew crews had eilher the time or painl to redo
them. (US Army)

This gaudily painted M.46 helps pull oul a sisler lank mired in lhe
mud near lhe town of Chongpyong. The primitive road network in
Korea made dilliculi going, even lor tracked vehicles, particulsrly
when lhey became muddy. These tanks are lrom the 6th Battalion ol
lhe 24th lnlantry Division. (US Army)
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24th Infantry Division Association

MEMBERSHIP APPLiCAT:ON
l desire to be enro‖ed or reinstated as a rnember ofthe Association,and thereby remain affiliated
with the greatest combat division the U.S.Arrny has ever known.

ADDRESS

ZIP CODE

TEL.

OCCUPAT10N

WiFE'S NAME CH!LDREN AND AGES

SERVED IN ttHE 24TH:

UNIT:

UNIT: FROM 丁0

REMARKSi

DUESi □ Annual― $15.00
lYear From Date of

En‖sting in Association

□ Lifetime‐ $150.00
Payable in lump surn of$150.00
orin 5 yearly payments of$30.00

Please make all checks payable to "24th lnl. Div. Assoc."
and mail with this completed application to:

Rodolph Mullins
Secretary/Treasurer
HCR3-Box191
Rocky Mount, MO 65072-9014

Recommended by:
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